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Abstract 

Background 

          Hyperlipidemia is an elevated fat (lipids), mostly cholesterol and 

triglycerides, in the blood. These lipids usually bind to proteins to remain 

circulated so called lipoprotein. Light density lipoprotein is of great risk to 

develop coronary heart diseases more than high density lipoprotein, the 

most complications of hyperlipidemia are myocardial infarction, angina, 

heart failure, ischemic stroke, peripheral arterial disease such as carotid 

stenosis or abdominal aneurysm of aorta, this disease can be categorized 

either primary or secondary.  

         Hyperlipidemia can be diagnosed by fasting lipoprotein profile such 

as total cholesterol, low density lipoprotein, high density lipoprotein, and 

triglycerides in blood sample. The possible treatments are dietary control of 

fat, plant sterol containing omega 3 fatty acids, lipid lowering agents such 

as simvastatin a member of statins family. 

         The aims of this study were to evaluate oral findings (oral 

manifestations, salivary flow rate, taste detection thresholds of the four 

basic tastes, and teeth mobility using Miller’s mobility index) as an oral 

adverse side effects in patients on simvastatin treatment and to estimate 

trace elements (zinc and copper) in serum and saliva of those patients and 

compare it to control subjects.  

Subjects, materials & methods   

     Eighty subjects were incorporated in this study; they were divided into 

two groups: forty patients on simvastatin treatment(20mg tablets/day) at 

least one year and over , their age range between (35-60) years, and forty 
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healthy control subjects of matched age and sex to patients ,with no signs 

and symptoms of any systemic diseases.  

      Each subject filled case sheet questionnaire .Informed consent and 

ethical approval was obtained. Intraoral examination was done to determine 

any oral alteration.  Flow rate of saliva was estimated by collection of non -

stimulated saliva and divide the volume obtained on 10 minutes. Teeth 

mobility was evaluated by Miller's mobility index .In this method the tooth 

is firmly held between 2 instruments to move back and front, mobility is 

scored on a scale of 0-3. 0: no detectable movement apart from physiologic 

tooth movement.  1: It indicates slight mobility with in less than 0.25 mm 

.2: slight mobility 0.25- 1mm in facial-lingual direction. 3: considerable 

mobility more than 1mm in all direction with vertical deformability is 

present. Taste detection threshold of the main four tastes (sweet, salt, sour 

and bitter) was estimated by using 15 different concentrations for each taste 

by using method of sip and spit with distilled water mouth wash in between 

interval of each test. Salivary and blood samples were collected to 

determine the level of salivary and serum zinc and copper trace elements 

by flame atomic absorption assay . 

Results  

       The results showed that the mean and standard deviation of age was 

(47.65 ± 7.63) years. The only oral manifestations have been found in oral 

cavity of patients on simvastatin treatment were dry mouth and bitterness. 

       It has been shown that the mean of detection threshold of sweet in 

patients on simvastatin treatment was significantly higher (p< 0.05) than 

that in control subjects, also the detection threshold of sour and bitter tastes 

in those patients were significant (p<0.001) than that in the control 

subjects, while the detection threshold of salt taste in patients on 
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simvastatin treatment showed no significant difference (p>0.05). Salivary 

flow rate was highly significant decreased in those patients than in control 

subjects (p < 0.001). The mean of Miller's mobility score 0 was highly 

significantly higher in patients than in the control subjects (p < 0.001), 

while the Miller's mobility score 1 was highly significantly lower in 

patients than in the control subjects (p < 0.001). There were no patients on 

simvastatin with Miller's mobility score 2 and 3. 

     Serum and salivary zinc and copper were highly significantly decreased 

in patients on simvastatin treatment than that in control subjects (p< 0.001). 

Conclusions 

    The only oral manifestations seen in the patients on simvastatin 

treatment were dry mouth and bitterness, with high taste detection 

threshold of sweet sour and bitterness, with the mobility of teeth were 

decreased. Salivary and serum zinc and copper were also decreased. 
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Introduction 

      Hyperlipidemia is a member of groups of disorders which characterised by 

abnormal rising levels of blood lipid concentration. While fats play an important 

role in the metabolic processes of the body, high levels of blood fats increase the 

danger of developing coronary heart disease (CHD).These lipoproteins precipitate 

in the interstitial space of arteries emerging from aorta and compromising the heart 

muscle circulation. This famously known as atherosclerosis. More deposition of 

lipoproteins will completely block the blood supply to the heart, thus heart attack 

or what is called myocardial infarction (MI) occurs (Verma, 2017). 

      Statins is a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutarylcoenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase 

inhibitors, have revolution in the treatment of hypercholesterolemia. They are the 

most effective agents for lowering plasma cholesterol, and appreciable for their 

good tolerance. Studies by Angiograph technique have showed that statins 

decrease the propagation and the development of atherosclerosis. The action of 

statins was translated in noticeable reduction of morbidity and mortality of the 

cardiovascular events in many clinical observations (Vaughan et al., 2000). 

     All statins can interfere with the transforming of HMG-CoA to mevalonate 

(cholesterol precursor) by HMG-CoA reductase, a rate-limiting and early step in 

cholesterol synthesis. And competitively block HMG-CoA reductase by linking to 

the enzyme and strictly suppression binding to substrate. The amount of this 

inhibition offered by statin may vary according on the power of their enzymatic 

bonding (James, 2003). 

    Myotoxicity, the most acute and sever form represented in rhabdomyolysis, 

which happened with all statins, either in mono-therapy or in multiple therapy 

(Jamal et al., 2004). 
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     The taste detection threshold is the minimal concentration which can be 

detected and clearly differentiated taste solution from the deionized water (Gomez 

et al., 2004). 

     Zinc (Zn) is an essential nutrient for all forms of life and the  importance of zinc 

lies in the fact that many body functions are linked to zinc containing enzymes 

(Fleet ,2000) .   

     Zinc as a trace element has indispensible role in human health and disease.  It 

has been insufficiently recognised by a number of experts as an important public 

health issue in developing countries. It is the most numerous metal of the cell 

structure found in vesicles, cytosol, nucleus and organelles (King et al., 2003). 

      Copper is an essential element and micronutrient demanded by all aspects of 

life. Copper is a transition metal and shared in different biological pathways like 

mitochondrial respiration, embryonic development, hemoglobin levels regulation 

as well as liver and nervous system functions (Krupanidhi et al., 2008). 
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AIMS OF THE STUDY 

This study was aimed to:-  

1- Evaluate oral findings (oral manifestations, salivary flow rate, taste 

detection thresholds of the four basic tastes) . 

3-Miller’s mobility index) as an oral adverse side effects in hyperlipidemia 

patients on simvastatin treatment.                                                              

  2- Estimate trace elements (zinc and copper) in serum and saliva of those       

patients and compare it to control subjects.  
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Review of literatures 

1.1   Hyperlipidemia 

     Hyperlipidemia is a condition of increased level of fat named lipids, 

mostly cholesterol and triglycerides, in the circulation.  

Hyperlipoproteinemia are so known because these fatty substances pass in 

the blood and bound to proteins. By this way the fatty substances can 

remain circulated (Harikumar et al., 2013). 

1.1.1 Significance: 

      In adults, light density lipoprotein (LDL) greatly has a higher risk and 

high density lipoprotein (HDL) at lower risk in relation of coronary heart 

disease (CHD) (Shamir and Fisher, 2000). 

1.1.2 The risk factors for hyperlipidemia: 

     The obesity, no exercises, saturated fat and cholesterol rich food, poor 

diet in fruits, vegetables and fiber can lead to hyperlipidemia. In a 

combination to diet some other factors that can cause this abnormality. 

Hyperlipidemia can demonstrated as genetic disorder in families (Robert et 

al., 2012). 

• Familial hypercholesterolemia – High LDL cholesterol levels. 

• Familial hypertriglyceridemia – High Triglyceride levels. 

• Familial combined hyperlipidemia – Low levels of LDL cholesterol, 

triglycerides, or both are high, and HDL. Hyperlipidemia can also be 

accompiend to disturbances in hormone function such as hypothyroidism, 

Cushing’s syndrome and diabetes (Robert et al., 2012). 

    Related medications are (Joseph, 2005): 

• Contraceptive pills. 

• Hormonal therapy of dysmenorrhea. 

• Some diuretics (water pills). 

• Cardiovascular diseases treated with beta-blockers. 
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1.1.3     Diagnosis of hyperlipidemia  

     The National Cholesterol Education Program (NCEP) recommends that 

a fasting lipoprotein profile (FLP) such as total cholesterol, LDL, HDL, 

and triglycerides should be performed in at least once every 5 years for all 

adults 20 years of age and over (Barbara et al., 2005).  

1.1.4    Classification: 

1.1.4.1 Familial (primary) 

      Fredrickson classified Familial hyperlipidemias depending mainly on 

the behavior of lipoproteins on electrophoresis or ultracentrifugation 

(Fredrickson and Lees, 1965). Primary hyperlipidemia may be caused by 

genetic problem (such as receptor protein mutation). And it does not 

recognized among the various genes in humans; the LDL receptor protein 

is encoded by the LDL-R gene on chromosome 19 that may be partially in 

charge for some of these disorders. (Kishore et al., 2007)  

1.1.4.2   Acquired (secondary) 

     Acquired hyperlipidemias (sometimes named secondary 

dyslipoproteinemias) as a result from another causative disorder such as 

diabetes that leads to changes in plasma lipid and lipoprotein metabolism 

often imitative primary type of hyperlipidemia and can have identical 

outcome.  They may conduct in excess danger of coming 

early atherosclerosis or, when associate with hypertriglyceridemia, could 

progress to  other complications such as pancreatitis and 

the chylomicronemia syndrome (Chait and Brunzell , 1990). 

     Diabetes Mellitus is the major cause of acquired hyperlipidemia in 

addition to use of drugs such as diuretics, beta blockers, and estrogens.  

Other conditions leading to acquired hyperlipidemia include renal failure, 
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nephrotic syndrome, alcohol consumption, hypothyroidism, some 

endocrine disorders and metabolic disorders (Harikumar et al., 2013). 

1.1.5 Possible therapy: 

     The aims of therapy are lowering of low density lipoprotein (LDL) 

cholesterol levels and starting of Therapeutic Lifestyle Change (TLC) and 

suitable medical treatment. The main goal to create TLC and drug therapy 

is to lower the danger and repeated events like myocardial infarction (MI) , 

angina, peripheral arterial disease such as carotid stenosis or abdominal 

aneurysm of aorta ,heart failure, ischemic stroke, (Amit et al., 2011).   

     Diet containing fish oil can be utilized to lower raised triglycerides, with 

the magnificent impact happening in patients with the massive severity 

(Mattar and Obeid, 2009).  

     There are some clues for advantage of sterol-containing plant that make 

Omega 3 (ω3-fatty acids) that long chain Omega 3 fatty acids are effective 

for reducing  triglyceride and cholesterol . At the pharmaceutical dose 3-4g 

/day can reduce plasma triglyceride about 25-50% after one month ( 

Thompson et al., 2002). 

1.2   Statins:- 

     It is an agent used for its lipid-lowering activity that synthetically 

derived from fermentation end products of Aspergillus terreus. After oral 

administration, simvastatin, which is considered as an inactive lactone, is 

hydrolyzed to the end product β-hydroxyacid form. This is a blocker of 3-

hydroxy-3-methylglutarylcoenzyme A reductase that catalysis the 

conversion of HMG-CoA to mevalonic acid, a necessary step in the 

biosynthesis of cholesterol (Tandon et al., 2005). 
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1.2.1 Types:- 

 The types of statins are as in table (1-1) (Bellosta  et al., 2008) 
Table (1-1):- Types of statins  

Statin Brand name 

Atorvastatin Lipitor, Ator 

Cerivastatin Lipobay, Baycol (withdrawn from the market in 
August, 2001 due to risk of serious rhabdomyolysis) 

Fluvastatin Lescol, Lescol XL 

Lovastatin Mevacor, Altocor, Altoprev 

Mevastatin Compactin 

Pitavastatin Livalo, Livazo, Pitava 

Pravastatin Pravachol, Selektine, Lipostat 

Rosuvastatin Crestor 

Simvastatin Zocor, Lipex 

Simvastatin + ezetimibe Vytorin, Inegy 

Lovastatin + niacin 
extended-release 

Advicor, Mevacor 

Atorvastatin + amlodipine Caduet , Envacar 

Simvastatin + niacin 
extended-r 

Simcor 
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1.2.2 Pharmacological action: 

     The widespread known of statins pharmacological activity depends on 

the powerful blocking of the mevalonate endogenous pathway, which 

guides straightly to the cholesterol and isoprenoids biosynthesis (Gazzerro 

et al., 2012). Statins links to mammalian 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutarylcoenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase at nano molar 

concentrations, procure to an efficient excommunication of the natural 

substrate HMG-CoA, which relate instate at micro molar concentrations 

(Moghadasian and Frohlich, 2001). 

      The interactions between HMG-CoA and statins reductase inhibit the 

opposing of HMG-CoA to L-mevalonate that end in the blocking of the 

circulating biosynthesis of cholesterol and various isoprenoids metabolites 

like  geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate (GGPP) and farnesyl pyrophosphate 

(FPP) (Chow, 2008). These nondependent cholesterol belongings are 

declared as pleiotropic effects and involve, within the others, advancing of 

endothelial function, suppuration of inflammation of vessels  and oxidation, 

and steadiness of atherosclerotic plaques (Gazzerro, 2012).  

          In fact, rosuvastatin also shows a polar interaction between the HMG-

CoA reductase enzyme and methane sulfonamide group. These structural 

features submit this statin the most effective in expressions of dose capable 

to reduce HMG-CoA reductase performance by fifty percent (Davidson, 

2002).  

     Among the statins aforesaid, simvastatin, lovastatin, fluvastatin and 

atorvastatin are lipophilic, while pravastatin and rosuvastatin are more 

hydrophilic.  The lipophilic behaviors of the statins are escorted, an 

exception for pitavastatin, by minimal systemic bioavailability as a reason 

of an extreme first-pass impact at the hepatic level (García et al., 2003). 
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      The prospect effectiveness of statins as treatment medications has been 

estimated, statins varies in their hydrophobic/hydrophilic and solubility 

rates, which administer their biological and chemical functions at extra 

hepatic sites (Duncan et al., 2004). 

      Simvastatin is a crystalline powder with white to off-white color, 

nonhygroscopic, freely soluble in organic solvents such as chloroform, 

methanol and ethanol and insoluble in water (Synthon Pharmaceuticals, 

2007). 

      Simvastatin by mouth degradation tablets comprises 10 mg, 20 mg, 40 

mg or 80 mg of simvastatin. The tablets start to dissolve within seconds in 

the mouth, permitting its active ingredients to be there after swallowing 

(Merck and Dohme, 1991). 

     Tablets also have the following inactive ingredients: iron oxide red (20 

mg and 40 mg tablets only), crospovidone, glyceryl behenate, 

hydroxypropyl cellulose, iron oxide yellow (10 mg and 20 mg tablets only), 

mint menthol, povidone, silicified microcrystalline cellulose, and sucralose. 

Butylated hydroxyanisole is compiled as a preservative (Synthon 

Pharmaceuticals, 2007). 

      It lowers blood vessels inflammation, reduce  myocardial events 

(Tandon et al., 2005), decreases the extent of Alzheimer's disease and 

dementia (Fassbender et al., 2001), terminates  the development of 

inflammatory diseases (Christensen et al., 2006), and cures chronic 

periodontitis (Pradeep and Thorat, 2015). 

      Statins are also recognized as HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors. They are 

group of drugs which is used to reduce high cholesterol. Their action  by 

inhibition  the enzyme HMG-CoA reductase, which have function in a 

main role in the production of cholesterol in the liver, and participate in 
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production about 70% of total body cholesterol (American Heart 

Association ,2016). 

1.2.3 Pharmacokinetic properties of Statins: 

     The pharmacokinetic properties of the statins are coordinated by many 

factors, implicating their lactone active form, their lipophilic/hydrophilic 

rate, and their metabolism and absorption. Statins are given by mouth as 

active hydroxy acids, except for lovastatin and simvastatin, which are 

offered as lactone prodrugs and then transformed to hydroxy acid form by 

hydrolysis (Corsini et al., 1995). 

     The absorption percentage is about one-third and ninety-eight percent 

and the time to attain peak plasma concentration (Tmax) is about 4 hours 

after ingestion. The absorption per day has various ranges according to the 

time of administration (Cilla et al., 1996) and types of food in stomach; 

changes in lipid and apolipoprotein values were identical after day and 

night administration of atorvastatin (Garnett, 1995). 

      When consumpted with food, lovastatin is more likely effective to be 

absorbed (Garnett, 1995) and atorvastatin (Radanovich et al., 2013), which 

have a lower absorption rate, while rosuvastatin (Davidson, 2002), 

simvastatin (Garnett, 1995), and cerivastatin, absorption are not interfere 

by food consumption (Muck et al., 2004). 

      The target organ of statins is liver; an effective first-step uptake could 

be more significant than high level of bioavailability to reach the statin 

effects. A spacious first-step extraction reveals a low systemic 

bioavailability (Muck et al., 2004).  

     The solubility profile is an essential depicts that command the 

hepatoselectivity of the statins and their prohibition effect on HMG-CoA 

reductase. Lipophilic statins set inside the liver cells by passive diffusion, 

while hydrophilic statin uptake is carrier-mediated so lipophilic statins 
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display a dynamic activity at both extra hepatic and hepatic sites (Nezasa et 

al., 2003). 

1.2.4 Metabolism of the Statins in health and disease:- 

Cytochrome P450-Mediated Metabolism of Statins: 

      In the liver, hydrolysis of statin lactones to their open acid forms 

enzymatically or chemically by paraoxonases or esterases (PONs) (Duggan 

and Vickers, 1990). 

     Lipophilic drugs are noticed to be liable in oxidative metabolism by the 

Cytochrome (CYP450) system (Schachter, 2001). 

    Acyl glucuronide and acyl CoA derivatives both may resumption to 

statin acids through hydrolysis. In addition, statin open acids are 

irreversibly clarified by oxidation and glucuronidation processes, statins as 

lactone forms rapidly undergo oxidation via the microsomal cytochrome 

P450 (P450) family of enzymes (Bottorff and Hansten, 2000).  

      The Cytochrome (CYP3A4) isoenzyme is the master of microsomal 

enzyme that metabolizes a lot of statins, involving lovastatin, atorvastatin, 

and cerivastatin, simvastatin into active derivates accountable for HMG-

CoA reductase inhibition (Lennerna, 2003).  

      In fact, the prime effective metabolites of simvastatin are the hydroxy 

acid and its 6-hydroxy, 6-hydroxymethyl, and the 6-exomethylene 

derivatives (Prueksaritanont et al., 2003), while for atorvastatin, 2-

hydroxy- and 4-hydroxy- atorvastatin acid are reported (Jacobsen et al., 

2000). 

1.2.5 Statins excretion  

      The predominant way of removal of plurality of statins by the liver 

through the bile after metabolism (Knopp, 1999). 

     Rosuvastatin is also cleared, largely with no change, by both the liver 

and kidney (Martin et al., 2003). Canalicular outflow carriers P-
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glycoprotein (P-gp) and multidrug impedance linked to the protein 2 are 

two of the main ATP-dependent out flow pumps for excretion of statin 

(Kitamura et al., 2008). Furthermore, the excretion of statins through urine, 

excluding for pravastatin, is very low. A diver to other statins, up to sixty 

percent of pravastatin that intravenously administered is passing through in 

the human’s urine (Hatanaka, 2000). 

  

1.2.6   Factors That May Affect Statins Metabolism.  

a. Ethnicity or race.       

      No clinical clues connect interethnic varieties in cerivastatin 

pharmacokinetics with black, white, and Japanese persons after oral 

treatment (Muck et al., 2004). But Yasuda et al., (2009) showed that 

factors that accompiend with existence could affect the metabolism of 

statin. Ethnicity or race, food intake, sex and age, and concomitant diseases 

are factors may affect the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamics profile 

of the statins. 

b. Food intake. 

       Taking statins with food together may change their pharmacokinetic 

and pharmacodynamics behavior. It was announced that utilization of oat 

bran soluble fiber and pectin combined with lovastatin decreases its 

absorption (Metzger et al., 2009). 

      Mediterranean people, who utilized olive oil in their diet, can promote 

cholesterol lowering effect of simvastatin matched with sunflower oil. On 

other side, the consumption of polyunsaturated rich oils, via the activation 

of cytochrome P450, could decline some of statins half-life and subsequent 

their effects on lowering cholesterol (Vaquero et al., 2010). 
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c. Sex and Age.  

      The effects of variation in sex and age on pharmacokinetic behavior of 

statins were fully documented. The offering of discrete dosage regimens of 

simvastatin and lovastatin in hypercholesterolemic patients with flare up 

the plasma concentrations of total and active statins only in old aged 

women and persons (aged 70–78 years). However, these sex and age 

related variations do not need adjustment of dosage regimens, because 

plasma concentrations of  statin are not necessarily attached to their 

effectiveness and the therapeutic window of simvastatin and lovastatin is 

extremely  wide (Cheng et al., 1992). 

      In precise, individuals who have HMG-CoA reductase single nucleotide 

polymorphisms, know-how to decrease sensitivity of statin and minimal 

reductions in cholesterol, apolipoprotein B, and triglyceride (Medina et al., 

2008). 

d. Concomitant diseases. 

       Like patients suffered hepatic and renal diseases, statin treatment is 

required (Yoshida et al., 2009). In pathological situation like critical renal 

dysfunction, the removal kinetic of statins appears to be changed. Of 

course, total and active lovastatin plasma levels are boosted in their affects 

in comparison with healthy subjects (Que´rin et al., 1991). 

     In contrast, chronic renal failure and hyperlipidemic patients, persons on 

hemodialysis, have no proves of rise assemblages of atorvastatin or its 

main active metabolite over various dosing, in compare with healthy 

volunteers (Lin et al., 2010).  

 

1.2.7 Adverse effects (AE) of simvastatin: 

      Statins are usually well sustained. The farthest recurrent side effects are 

modest form such as gastrointestinal disturbances or urine discoloration. 
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The obvious clinical problem is the hepatotoxicity accompiend with statin 

therapy can be described by an elevation of hepatic aminotransferases, 

autoimmune-type responses, hepatocellular and cholestatic injury, and 

fulminant hepatic failure (Liu et al., 2013).   

       In addition, (myalgia, myopathy) sign of myotoxicity happen in about 

ten percent of patients on statin, and it could be extended to 

rhabdomyolysis, usually recognized by huge necrosis of muscle, 

myoglobinuria, and acute renal failure (Williams and Feely, 2002). 

       Rhabdomyolysis is the extreme serious adverse effect (AE) of statin 

therapy, but also the less continual. Creatine phosphokinase (CPK) 

increasing to 10 times higher than normal, has been reported (Silva et al., 

2006). 

       Less dangerous AE, such as myalgia and increased hepatic 

transaminases levels consisting about two thirds of AE, but these symptoms 

retreated after ceasing the treatment (Silva et al., 2006). Statins were 

proposed as a prospective cause of oral ulcerations (Yuan and Woo, 2015). 

     There have been shown that, a high percentage of oral Symptoms (Dry 

mouth, itchiness in tongue, lips and throat, bitterness, cough) in patients 

have been taking statins that have been cleared the AE vanished in a high 

percentage of patients after cessation of the treatment, and amelioration 

was noticed as soon as the third day after interruption. Nearly 94 % of 

patients with insomnia notify superior rest after interruption of the 

treatment (Pascual-Cruz et al., 2008). 

 

1.2.8 Pharmacological treatment: 

      Inhibition of cholesterol synthesis in both the liver and extra hepatic 

tissue is the  main mechanism of action of statins, leading to lowering total 

cholesterol (TC) and  low density lipoprotein (LDL) ( Lago,2005 ). 
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      Their pharmacological effect is dose-dependent, that is meaning, 

reaching a plateau at high doses. Statins are usually prescribed one dose/ 

day, at night, because cholesterol synthesis maximally occurs at morning. 

Ultimately, this is the treatment of a good option in the treatment of 

hypercholesterolemia (Pascual-Cruz et al., 2008). 

1.2.9 Effects of simvastatin on organs: 

1.2.9.1   Bone: 

     Statins in proposed studies, which are proven lipid-lowering drugs, 

impact turnover of bone by encouraging formation of bone .The suggested 

mechanism that statins enhances bone geneses include an provoking 

expression of bone morphogenetic protein 2 synthesis (BMP-2) (Ada et al., 

2003). 

      Meta-analysis of clinical studies since 2007 by Uzzan represent that 

statins have a positive effect on the bone mineral density (BMD) in 

deferent sites of the body (Uzzan et al., 2007). 

      Statins restrain bone resorption and stimulate formation of bone, having 

a paired action on bone metabolism (Chuengsamarn et al., 2010). 

     Increased amassed statin use corresponded to a later sequal decrease in 

the risk of fracture (Rejnmark et al., 2006).  

     Supposedly after time , medications that can interpose in this 

pathophysiological and biochemical cascade, like statins, in a diversity of 

doses, make them applied for the management of disorders of bone as 

ectopic ossification syndromes ( Tsartsalis  et al .,2012). 
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1.2.9.2 Induction of osteogenic differentiation: 

      The mechanism at molecular level of statin-enhance osteogenesis is 

obscure, may be activation of rheumatoid arthritis superfamily (Ras) or 

homolog gene family member A (RhoA) coding raise cytoskeletal tension, 

which functions an important role in the mesenchymal stem cells 

osteogenic differentiation (Chun et al., 2015). Simvastatin also accretion 

the osteogenic proteins expression, actin filament thickness, and the 

number of focal adhesions (Chun et al., 2015).  

      Other studies have pointed out that statins spend bone anabolic effects 

through the promotion of osteoblastic differentiation, suggesting that it 

could be used for the treatment of common metabolic bone diseases such as 

osteoporosis (Maeda et al., 2001; Martez et al., 2001). 

      Users were found to have a decreased hazard of fracture compared to 

users of non-statin lipid-lowering drugs (Rejnmark et al., 2006). 

1.2.9.3 Simvastatin and chondrocyte development: 

      Statin, by blocking of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutarylcoenzyme A (HMG-

CoA) reductase, preventing production of Matrix metalloproteinases 

(MMPs) by cultured chondrocytes (Lazzerini et al., 2004). 

      These findings proposed a likely additional mechanism for statin in 

revers action of osteoarthritis (OA) involving cartilage degeneration. More 

studies are needed to explain the definite effect of statin on the 

pathogenesis of OA (Kazuo and Rie ,2010). 

      Forthright effects on chondrocytes have also been elucidated, with the 

MMPs suggested as a probable statin target (Wu et al., 2007). Statins may 

also reduce chondrocyte senescence (Yudoh and Karasawa, 2010). 
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1.2.9.4   Simvastatin and facial muscles (masticatory and expression) 

       Most ordinarily muscle pain is the experienced statin medication side-

effect. Statin persuades myopathy with a series of myopathic disorders 

varies from mild myalgia to deadly Rhabdomyolysis (Robert et al., 2010).                           

      Many mechanisms of statin induced myopathy have been proposed.  

The most suggested theories are alteration of respiration in mitochondrion 

and cellular membranes derangement, the depletion of   isoprenoids which 

control myocyte apoptosis (Haper and Jacobson, 2007).                                                 

     Statins elevate tyrosine phosphorylation that result in rising in   

cytosolic calcium leading to apoptosis is only the solitary theory (Dirks and 

Jones, 2006).                                                                                                              

1.2.9.5   Simvastatin and temporomandibular joint problems 

      Curation of arthritis in temporomandibular join (TMJs) induced 

experimentally with intra-articular simvastatin kept normal growth of 

condylar bone (Callista et al., 2015) 3.and reports of amendment of 

rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients (McCarey et al.  , 2004). 

      Statins were revealed to apply a cytotoxic effect on human T, B and 

myeloma cells by accelerating their apoptosis ( Cafforio et al. , 2005), and 

also alter apoptosis of smooth muscle and endothelial cells leading to 

change vascular function and neovascularization (Muck et al. , 2004). 

1.2.9.6   Simvastatin and salivary glands 

    Accumulation of abnormal fat in the parotid  (major) salivary glands 

may be disclosed by using Short Time Inversion Recovery and fat-
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saturation magnetic resonance (MR) sequences and computerized 

tomography (CT) values (Ioanna et al .,2015). 

  Keep an eye on fat sedimentation might be of multi benefit weapon in 

diagnosis any parotid glands disorders. Simvastatin therapy resulted in a 

considerable decline of serum lipid profile but to a measly lower weight of 

parotid gland (Pijpe et al.  , 2006). 

 Statins repair parotid glands alteration caused by hyperlipidemia, 

resulting at last to gland remodeling (Ferreira et al., 2007). 

      An approaching connection between parotid gland enlargement and 

high plasma lipid levels may be complemented. This enlargement may be 

sign of changes in parotid gland's microstructural, and it may demonstrate 

its notice, by other researchers, weakness in function and salivary flow 

rates in these patients. It is clear that statins, decrease the serum lipid 

profile, may act a conservative role in organs' damages caused by 

hyperlipidemia by renovation the existed changes (Ioanna et al., 2015). 

1.2.9.7 Effects of simvastatin on taste function: 

     The majority of the studies on taste abilities have concentrated on three 

main parameters: taste intensity, taste quality, and 

pleasantness/unpleasantness. In taste tests, the uses of pure compounds in 

solution permit to focus on the gustatory part of the taste sensation (Bruno 

et al., 2011). 

     The chemosensory systems of the body (like taste) play roles in 

maintaining normal metabolic body functions. Pathology of taste may 

result in two major functional abnormalities: loss of acuity, which can be 

either diminished (hypogausia) or a total loss of the ability to taste 

(ageusia), or the distortion of taste (parageusia) (Seymour et al., 1998 ). 
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1.3 Trace elements: 

     Essential trace elements of the human body that found in small amount 

in the body tissue include copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), selenium (Se), cobalt 

(Co), iodine (I), chromium (Cr), molybdenum (Mo) and manganese (Mn), 

In spite of these elements calculated for only 0.02% of the total body 

weight, they play important function, e.g., as trace bioactive substances or 

active centers of enzymes (Osamu, 2004). 

 1.3.1 Zinc: 

      The zinc metabolic functions are depending broadly on its existence 

more than 300 metalloenzymes embraced in feasible all kinds of 

metabolism. Significance of zinc including, in humans, enzymes implicates 

alkaline phosphatase, carbonic anhydrase, thymedine kinase, RNA and 

DNA polymerases, carboxypeptidases, and alcohol dehydrogenase. Zinc 

also take place in a great role of protein synthesis and has a paramount role 

in gene expression both structural and enzymatic roles (Milne, 2000).  

1.3.1.1 Metabolism: 

      Zinc is the trace element second to iron as the most plenteous in the 

body. About 20-30 % of consumed food, zinc is absorbed largely in 

duodenum and jejunum. The embalmment of zinc homeostasis manifests to 

be principally gastrointestinal, with increasing intake, loss of zinc in feaces 

increases when urinary excretion is stable (AL-Omary, 2008).    

      Zinc is carried out in blood plasma particularly by (60-70%) albumin 

and alpha – (30-40%) macroglobulin, with a few amounts linked with 

transferrin and frees amino acid.  Feces are the major excretion for zinc and 
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urinary losses of zinc approximately 0.6 mg /day. Sweat losses are the 

same to those in urine (AL-Omary, 2008). 

1.3.1.2 Biological function:  Zinc affects numerous body system and 

functions, such as bone formation, growth, reproduction, brain 

development fetal development, membrane stability sensory functions (like 

taste and smell), immune mechanisms, and wound healing (Berg and Shi, 

1996). 

Zinc is also a co-factor of over 300 metalloenzymes like, 

dehydrogenase, peptidase, carbonic anhydrase, RNA and DNA polymerase, 

Superoxide dismutase, alkaline phosphatase, the activity of these enzymes 

may serves as an indicator of zinc deficiency (AL-Omary, 2008). 

1.3.1.3 Zinc deficiency: 

        Zinc deficiency might cause growth retardation, male hypogonadism, 

skin changes ,mental lethargy ,delay  wound healing ,impaired immune 

response ,susceptibility  to infection , poor appetite ,abnormal neurosensory 

changes ,taste  disturbances (Henry et al., 1993). 

      Zinc is familiar to render as the active heart of about 300 enzymes, and 

is a basic human’s trace element. It had known that the amount of zinc has 

been taken each day perhaps inadequate in relation to the par day demand 

in some sets of subjects (young women on weight-reducing diet regimen, 

children, elderly people, and others).  These people may develop almost 

shortage or true lack of zinc (Ynagisawa, 2002). 

           The gain of zinc deficiency is usually caused by drastic deficiency of 

nutrient ions involve zinc, or very off-balanced diets (inadequate intake of 

animal proteins opulent in zinc). The vast continual causes of zinc 
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deficiency are long term parenteral therapy of high-calorie and enteral 

nutrition. Prolonged parenteral therapy with high-calorie unavoidable 

enhances zinc shortage. To prevent its appearance, intravenous (IV) 

infusion additives with five trace elements (iron, zinc, copper, manganese, 

and iodine) (Ynagisawa, 2002). 

       Zinc reduction can promote if the amount of dietary zinc is not enough 

in proportion to the demand, or if the patients suffer from, diarrhea, 

malabsorption or intestinal fistula. Moreover, zinc deficiency can be 

encouraged by continued consumption of refined foods with low mineral, 

foods with additives with chelating activity (sodium polyphosphate) (Sato 

et al., 2009). 

  1.3.1.4 Factors affecting zinc level in body fluids: 

1- Dietary intake:    

      Border line of suboptimal zinc and status zinc deficiency has been 

observed in many groups of the people in both industrialized and less 

developed countries. Although the cause in some cases may be insufficient 

zinc in diet, blockers of zinc absorption are probably the most common 

causative factor. Phytate, which is found in essential foods like rice, 

cereals, and corn, has a powerful negative effect on zinc absorption from 

composite meals (Lönnerdal, 2000). 

2-Protein quantity and quality: 

      Dietary protein studies on absorption of Zn have also produced 

conflicting results. Protein digestion products and dietary protein such as 

casein phosphopeptides have been observed to enhance Zn absorption 

(Leland et al., 2013). 
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     These backup the other theories that protein recovers Zn absorption by 

promoting Zn availability for carrier binding. With protein, and factors like 

sources, animal or plant, having a great effect (Lönnerdal, 2000). 

3-Calcium: 

     It appears, out of the way, that calcium has a negative effect on zinc 

absorption ( Lönnerdal , 2000). 

      The studies prompted the hypothesize that the elevated calcium in the 

intestine was combining with Phytate, thus turning it unavailable site to 

bind Zn. This is the pathway that have been suggested and performed in 

study models. Calcium enhanced zinc absorption, but the end result was not 

important when they planned for dietary zinc and Phytate. In opposite, this 

promoting effect of calcium to be more declared at low Phytate levels 

(Hunt and Beiseigel, 2009). 

4- Iron: 

      Supplementations of iron are commonly supported as a prophylactic 

treatment and are mostly taken with meals to decrease side effects, but 

absorption of zinc can conflict with iron (Harvey et al., 2007). 

      Oral therapy of iron may spoil zinc absorption so zinc status in a dose-

independent fashion and iron supplements may ruin zinc status, especially 

in populations with insufficient intakes of dietary micronutrient (Freddy et 

al., 2003). 

5-Copper: 

      No predatory influence on zinc absorption was noticed, submitting that 

little rise intakes of copper has no interpose with zinc absorption if zinc 

intake is contentment ( Lönnerdal , 2000). 

       Malavolta et al., (2015) stated that there are mechanisms are 

established to lower concentration of Zn in serum and to elevate serum 

concentration of copper in the existence of inflammatory conditions. 
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6-Cadmium: 

      The cadmium-induced alteration in zinc homeostasis outcome in an 

elevated retention of zinc in the liver and/or kidney (Brzóska and 

Monisuska, 2001), because of accumulation of cadmium and induction of 

metallothionein in these organs (Brzóska et al., 2000). 

     Oishi et al., (2000) stated that many studies clarified that cadmium 

could interpose with the metabolism and transport of many essential 

metals. 

7-Low-molecular-weight ligands and chelators: 

    When zinc brew a congregation between complex and low-molecular-

weight ligand or chelator that can be easily absorbed, it is possibly that the 

total impact on zinc absorption will be affirmative, due to the high 

solubility of zinc., organic acids (e.g., citrate) ,amino acids (e.g., histidine, 

methionine) and Ligands/chelators (e.g., EDTA) have thence been utilized 

in endeavor to stimulate bioavailability of zinc ( Lönnerdal, 2000). 

1.3.2 Copper: 

 1.3.2.1 Biological functions: 

     Copper has a serious function in metabolism of human body, in general 

due to it makes many definitive enzymes to be functioned perfectly (Harris, 

2001). 

     Copper can play role in both pro-oxidant and antioxidant. natural 

occurring of free radicals in the body and can cause harm cell walls, the 

interaction with genetic material, and participate to cause  health troubles 

and diseases .The antioxidant, scavenging or free radicals  neutralization by 
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copper may decrease or aid in  preventing  part of these  damages ( Davis 

,2003; Araya ,2006). 

     Copper is an important dietary nutrient and periodic intake of copper is 

necessary for healthy life. Copper is needed for  important enzymes and 

metabolic systems for proper functioning (Olivares et al., 2000).  

       Gastric and duodenum absorption of dietary copper is rapidly taken up 

from the  liver portal venous circulation, the principal organ involved in 

copper homeostasis and regulation. Biliary excretion is the solely 

mechanism for copper removal, and the amount of copper passed in the bile 

is depended directly on the size of the hepatic copper pool (Gitlin, 2002).  

1.3.2.2 Toxicity:  

      Acquired type of toxicity of copper can occur from intake or absorbing 

overflowing copper (e.g., from ingesting an acidic food or drinks that has 

had extended contact with a copper container). Diarrhea ,Nausea, vomiting, 

and self-limited gastroenteritis may happen  more extreme toxicity results 

from swallowing (suicide tendency) of gram quantities of a copper salt 

(e.g., copper sulfate) or via skin absorption of considerable amounts of 

copper (e.g., if copper salt are applied to large areas of burned skin with 

compresses saturated solution). Anuria and hemolytic anemia may be life 

threatening (Larry, 2008). 

      Copper intake per day is about 1-3 mg/day. Diversity in water, food and 

vitamin supplement utilization can rise or decline demand of copper but 

this amount is enough for body needs (Svetlana et al., 2007). 

1.3.2.3 Metabolism of copper: 

     Copper is a metal with redox-active that is always utilized by organisms 

living in environments rich with oxygen and that fluctuates between the 

reduced (Cu+) states and oxidized (Cu2+) state (Ridge et al. ,2008). 
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Sensitive step occurs in the genes encoding proteins function identification 

in copper homeostasis (copper uptake, intracellular allocation, and efflux 

and in the controlling) (Prohaska and Gybina, 2004). 

        The recognition of genes encoding copper homeostasis proteins has a 

significant progress in basic features of their function, frameworks, and 

mechanisms of action in copper equilibrium (Kim et al., 2007). Pain, 

diarrhea, inky urine in appearance, severe headache and difficult breathing , 

jaundice, bluish brown  fluid consistency of discolored stool, allergies, 

alopecia, anemia, loss of appetite , restlessness, cognitive disorder, asthma, 

autism, candida infection , arthritis ,depression, infertility of men, 

dysmenorrhea, fibromyalgia, chronic infections, prostatitis, loss of 

memory, migraine headaches, cold perspiration indicates circulatory failure 

, convulsion , coma and death are usually  connected to copper toxicity 

(Badiye et al, 2013).    

       According to Doris, (1997)  the Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical 

Substances (RTECS)  the minimal issued oral deadly dose of hydrated form 

of copper sulphate was 1088 mg/kg body weight /day, while the minimal 

oral toxic dose was 272 mg/kg body weight /day. For anhydrous form 

copper sulphate, fatal oral doses have been documented as 50 and 857 

mg/kg body weight /day. In children the lowest toxic oral dose has been 

reported to be 150 mg/kg body weight /day, but oral intake of copper in 

high doses is unusual due to its unsatisfying taste when concentration is 

high( Olivares et al . , 2000).         

1.3.2.4   Copper deficiency: 

-causes: 

1. Surgery: 

  Famous cause of copper insufficiency is Bariatric surgery , such as gastric 

bypass surgery (Klevay, 2006). 
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2. Toxicity of zinc: excess utilization of zinc leads to copper shortage 

(Kumar, 2006). 

3. Hereditary Disorders of copper: 

      Menkes disease representing symptoms of the scattered, steel colored 

"kinky hair" and paleness. Menkes disease is an inherited fault that leads to 

a copper deficiency (Olivares et al., 2000). 

4. Other causes of copper disorders:   

      It is seldom suggestion that over dose supplementation of iron results in 

myelopathy related copper deficiency.  Coeliac disease is a rare cause of 

copper deficiency, perhaps due to intestinal malabsorption. Still, a great 

percentage, about less quarter of cases has obscure causes (Jaiser & 

Winston, 2010). 

1.3.2.5 Signs and symptoms: 

1. Blood symptoms 

      Microcytic, normocytic or macrocytic anemia and neutropenia  

(Klevay, 2006). Within six weeks of copper surrogate neutropenia and 

anemia ideally resolved (Fong et al., 2007). 

2. Neurological symptoms: 

    Copper insufficiency can lead to a broad set of neurological problems 

involving, myelopathy (Schleper and Stuerenburg, 2001). Peripheral 

neuropathy  (Pineles et al., 2010), and optic neuropathy (Kumar, 2006). 

1.4 Taste 

1.4.1   Taste sensation: 

     Taste has been largely considered as a minor sense. It offers data about 

only a restricted number of stimulus kinds (sweet, salty, sour, bitter, 
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umami, and a few others possibly fat), and has conducted much less 

clinical and medical investigation  awareness than smell due to in details 

below, it is relatively immune  to important changes (Cowart , 2010).  

     However, taste stability and simplicity may be observed  as speaking to 

its strict role as body gatekeeper, safeguard animals and humans from 

ingestion hazardous materials and support consumption of nutritious ones 

(Cowart et al., 2007).   

      Chemical particles received by taste receptor cells in the oropharyngeal 

epithelia are understood in the primary gustatory cortex in the brain (Buck, 

2000). 

     Taste cells stimulated by taste substances convey chemical data to 

peripheral sensory neurons named gustatory neurons; their cell bodies are 

situated in the VIIth, IXth, and Xth cranial sensory ganglia (Buck, 2000). 

     Taste buds dispensed in the oral cavity at anterior region are innervated 

by greater superficial petrosal nerves and chorda tympani from geniculate 

ganglia, while posterior region are innervated by glossopharyngeal nerves 

from petrosal ganglia (Lundy and Norgren., 2004). 

      Gustatory center neurons interact with milliseconds, and these 

interactions are taste specific and inform special but composing neural 

structures that respond to the type of each tastant by subjecting paired 

changes in firing rate are used to differentiate  between tastants (Katz and 

Simon, 2002).  

1.4.2 Taste function 

     Taste assists to maintain nutrition and distinguish toxins . There are five 

basic tastes are set apart today: salty, sweet, bitter and sour, umami. Salty 
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and sour taste sensations are both revealed via ion channels , sweet, bitter, 

and umami tastes, in such away, are recognized through  gustatory (G) 

protein-coupled taste receptors (Bachmakov et al., 2008). 

1.4.3 Taste map:- 

     It is a famous misconception that various portions of the tongue are 

exclusively in charge of different essential tastes. It is cleared with a 

schematic map of the tongue (figure 1-1); with specific parts of the tongue 

assorted for each taste (Wanjek, 2006). This was scientifically demolished 

by later research; all taste sensations bring from all regions of the tongue, 

although assorted parts are more sensitive to proven tastes   (O'Connor, 

2008).  

     Some parts of the tongue may be capable to detect a taste first than 

others do, all parts are evenly good at transporting the senses  of all tastes. 

Threshold sensitivity may be various across the tongue, but not intense 

(Purves et al., 2011).  

 

Figure (1-1) :- Tongue map Area no.1 taste bitter ,area no.2  taste sour ,area 

no. 3 taste saltiness , area no. 4 taste  sweet (Wanjek, 2006 ).  
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1.4.4 Taste buds:- 

     They include the taste receptor cells, also named as gustatory cells. 

These structures composed from the five parts of  taste 

perception salty, sour, bitter, sweet and umami; in which the collection  of 

these elements which specify these divers tastes to  various regions of the 

tongue, in fact these tastes can be find out by any portion of the tongue 

(Jung et al., 2004).  

      Taste pores are tiny openings in the tongue epithelium; parts of the food 

melted in saliva bring to contact with the taste receptors where the 

gustatory cells are situated (Shier et al., 2016).  About 2,000–8,000 taste 

buds in the human tongue (Elizabeth and Reginald, 2009). 

     Taste buds are so small chemical sensors that occupy the initial portion 

of the elementary tract, the oral cavity. These outward taste organs respond 

to a vast variety of chemical substances, ranged from protons to proteins 

(Stephen, 2013). 

1.4.5 Gustatory pathway:- 

    The gustatory system is congregated structure. It contains reception, 

transduction, propagation, and perception of a chemical tasting. Every one 

of these processes requires a specific and effective procedure of plentiful 

mechanisms (Ksouda et al., 2011). 

      The structures of high center of taste are; thalamus, insular cortex, 

caudate nucleus, anterior cingulated gyrus, parahippocampal gyrus, lingual 

gyrus, and temporal gyri (Mattes et al., 1990).  
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      Taste perception is situated at the taste buds level, in which the taste 

receptors are located, and at different points of the oral cavity (Felix et al., 

2009). 

     The vagal and glossopharyngeal nerves also convey overall sensory 

nerve fibers for the upper digestive and oral mucosa, as does the trigeminal 

(V) cranial nerve (Matsumoto et al., 2001; Grundy, 2006). 

     The process to differentiate taste types (e.g., sweet, bitter) is remain 

dialectical. One set of experiments reveal that gustatory cortical neurons 

respond to numerous qualities of taste in a prompt timescale (Stapleton et 

al., 2006). 

      Cells of taste receptor are reactive to the quantity and type of chemicals 

melted in saliva and permit for the recognition of the five basic taste: salt, 

sweet, bitter, sour (acidic) and umami (savory taste of amino acids) 

(Spector and Travers, 2005). 

1.4.6 Role of zinc in taste sensation:- 

     Zinc is widely spread in the food supply and is related with the sense of 

taste, but the actual mechanism has not been fully understood. The 

absorption of zinc may be affected by the existence of other food 

ingredients (Aliani, 2013).  

     The presence of phytic acid in plant foods and entire grains substantially 

decrease the biological availability of zinc in the gastrointestinal tract and 

therefore its absorption (Couzy et al., 1998). 

     Zinc acts an important role in taste conception, and zinc deficiency is in 

charge for taste sense abnormalities in healthy persons (Ueda et al., 2006).     
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Zinc acts as a cofactor of alkaline phosphatase activity which is the most 

profuse enzyme in the membrane of taste bud (Fukasawa et al., 2008). 

    The major effects of zinc deficiency are the alterations in the number and 

size of taste buds and structural variations in  the cells of taste buds as well 

as decline in related sensitivity of nerve (Chou et al ., 2001). 

      Zinc supplementation has been exhibited to be effective in the 

management of taste abnormalities noticed among patients with taste 

disorders (Sakagami et al., 2009). In healthy persons, the recognition 

threshold for salty taste can be elevated by zinc supplementation (Tupe and 

Chiplonkar, 2009). 

       In cases of patient with cancer, Zinc utilization get better the symptoms 

of dysgeusia caused by radiation (Imai et al., 2013).  

1.4.7 Role of copper in taste sensation:-  

     The perception process of copper at the cellular level has not been 

clearly distinguished (Plattig, 1988). 

    Copper appears to affect the sucrose taste threshold at low or high 

copper concentrations (John and Borello, 1976). 

     Knudsen and Weismann, 1978 showed that the changes in the taste 

intensity for sweet, salt, sour, and bitter importantly paralleled the 

divergence in urinary copper before and during therapy with penicillamine. 

For that, the patients who exhibit the most obvious loss of taste had a lower 

urinary copper output than those whose taste acuteness was less defected.  
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 1.4.8 Taste disturbance: 

      Signals pass through three main areas: the Nucleus Tractus Solitary 

situated in the medulla oblongata, the Ventral Posteromedial nucleus of the 

thalamus, and the Central trigeminal Tract at the level of the pons or 

midbrain (Tsivgoulis et al., 2011). 

     Psychological factors can alter thresholds of the four basic tastes. The 

presence of neurotransmitters from various mood states can influence taste 

sensitivity (Hummel et al., 2007). 

      It has been notified that when normal serotonin and noradrenaline 

levels are hold up, as they typically are in patients complaining from 

depression and anxiety, they have a taste disorders. Patients with 

depression often have a low sensitivity to all tastes and those with panic 

disorders have a low sensitivity to bitter tastants (Heath et al., 2014). 

     Chemosensory dysfunctions have multiple causes, psychogenic, 

systemic, oral, and neurological pathologies, though, pharmaceuticals are 

the wide spread cause of taste disturbances (Ksouda et al., 2011). 

      In fact, taste sensitivity is declined with age (Naik and Claussen, 2010). 

Causes have been related to saliva in many cases because of the 

components in saliva that can provoke receptors of taste and alter taste 

susceptibility by chemical interaction (Sasano et al., 2010). 

     Some causes of taste disorders can include tumors, viral infections, and 

lesions interrupting the pathways of taste, head injury, epilepsy, radiation 

therapy, hypothyroidism and psychiatric disorders. Again, some drugs have 

unwanted effects that directly affect taste sensitivity or cause 
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hyposalivation, thus the outcome is dropping of sensitivity of taste (Sasano 

et al., 2010). 

1.4.8.1 Types of taste disorders:  

1- Hypogeusia: 

     Hypogeusia is a category of taste disorders with patient who complains 

symptoms of a decreased potency to taste difference in foods (Naik and 

Claussen, 2010). 

2- Ageusia: 

   Alexandra (2014) stated that ageusia is a group of taste disorder in which 

those who have symptoms of loss of taste at all. Causes of ageusia are not 

fully understood but look like to be related to injury of the cortex and 

central pathways and drug use and can be elucidated in some situations, 

though, as a sequence to harm the cortex and central pathways that are 

accountable for taste (Ribas and Duffau, 2012). 

3- Dysgeusia: 

       Dysgeusia is a category of taste disorder that describes the presence of 

a metallic, foul, or malodorous taste in their mouth with no physiological 

causes (Naik and Claussen, 2010). As well, many patients with dysgeusia 

inform an impulsive bitter taste when eating sweet material (Hsiao and Li, 

2007). 

       It is evaluated that overall 50-75 % of cancer patients can have 

dysgeusia. The average of dysgeusia is significantly correlated with the 

gathering of radiation therapy sessions (Mosel et al., 2011). 
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1.4.8.2 Management of taste disorders: 

1- Artificial saliva and pilocarpine: 

     Patients are able to minimize the result of xerostomia with Sugarless 

gum, mouth freshener mints, or lozenges, or physicians can enhance 

salivary flow with salivary substitute or by pilocarpine (Giudice, 2006). 

    Saliva substitutions imitate the natural saliva characteristics by 

lubricating and defend the mouth but without digestive or enzymatic 

advantages (Preetha and Banerjee, 2005). 

        Pilocarpine is a cholinergic drug analogue to the acetylcholine 

neurotransmitter . Acetylcholine has a role in producing saliva by 

stimulating the salivary glands  (Mervyn et al., 2004). 

      The elevation in saliva flow is beneficial in progressing the movement 

of tastants to the taste buds (Giudice, 2006). 

2- Zinc supplementation: 

      The regular oral dose of 25–100 mg /day reveals an efficient treatment 

for dysfunction of taste offer zinc at low levels in the blood serum.  There 

are no enough amounts of proofs to mark if supplementation of zinc is able 

to cure dysgeusia when minimum concentrations of zinc are not confined in 

the blood (Heyneman, 1996). 

3- Altering drug therapy: 

     The impact of dysgeusia related to drug that it can sometime be inverted 

by cessation the patient's regimen of medication that changes taste 

(Bromley and Steven, 2000). 

     It became clear that drug-induced dysgeusia can be changed to another 

drug from the same class or lowering the drug's dose (Giudice, 2006). 
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4- Alpha lipoic acid: 

    Alpha Lipoic Acid (ALA) is an antioxidant that is synthesized in nature 

by human cells (University of Maryland Medical Center, 2009). 

     The ALA used for burning mouth syndrome inducing investigations in 

its prospect to cure dysgeusia (Femiano et al., 2002). 

5- Managing Dysgeusia: 

     These involve the use of non-metallic silverware, away from foods with 

metallic or bitter taste, encouraging  the utilization of high protein foods, 

relishing foods with condiment and spices, offering foods cold in order that 

reduce any odor or odious taste, over and over brushing  teeth and using 

mouthwash, or using sialogogues like sour-tasting drops or chewing sugar-

free gum that enhance the production of saliva (Hong et al .,2009). 

6- Psychological impact: 

      Since the old ages are usually polypharmacy, they are at danger for 

taste alterations; increase the likelihood to developing depression, anorexia 

, and intemperate loss of weight (Padala et al., 2006). 

1.5 Saliva 

     Saliva is one of the body fluids, mainly produced by three major pairs of 

salivary glands (parotid, submandibular and sublingual) and by plenty of 

minor salivary glands (Fabian et al., 2012). 

1.5.1 Functions of saliva:     

1.5.1.1 Protection and lubrication: 

     Saliva makes a seromucosal encasing that lubricates and save the oral 

tissues against vexing substances (Nagler, 2004). This takes place because 
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of mucins (high proteins and carbohydrate content) in charge of preserve 

against dehydration, lubrication, and servicing the viscoelasticity of saliva. 

They also adjust the microorganism’s adhesion to the tissue surfaces of oral 

cavity, which give a share in the control of fungal and bacterial 

colonization. Plus, they conserve against proteolytic offense by 

microorganisms to the tissues. Lubricant effects of these proteins are 

assessing Mastication, speech, and deglutition (Amerongen and Veerman, 

2002). 

     Antimicrobial behavior through Specific Secretary Immunoglobulin A 

e.g. non-specific (e.g. Lysozyme, Lactoferrin and Myeloperoxidase) and 

sIgA. Anti-microbial mechanisms aid to oversight the micro flora of mouth 

(Whelton, 2012). 

1.5.1.2 Buffering capacity 

    Buffer system of saliva acts to defend the mouth as follows: 

1. It restrains potent pathogenic microorganism’s colonization (Nagler, 

2004). 

2. Saliva buffers (neutralizes) and immaculate the production of acids by 

acidogenic microorganisms, so, protecting from demineralization of enamel 

(Ten, 1998). 

     Urea is a buffer substance found in entire salivary fluid which is the end 

product of protein catabolism and amino acid that causes a fast elevation in 

biofilm pH by elaborating carbon dioxide and ammonia when hydrolyzed 

by bacterial ureases (Ertugrul, 2003). 
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1.5.1.3 Dilution and cleaning: 

     Free sugars forms are found in whole unstimulated and stimulated saliva 

at an average concentration of 0.5 to 1 mg/100mL (Edgar et al., 2004). 

     Its fluid uniformity offers mechanical cleaning of the left overs found in 

the oral cavity like cellular and food debris, non-adherent bacteria. Stop-

flow effects head for to remove surplus carbohydrates, for that reason, 

limiting the availability of sugars to the biofilm microorganisms (Negler, 

2004). 

1.5.1.4 Tooth Enamel Integrity: 

     Saliva has important function in keeping the integrity of physical-

chemical of tooth enamel by amending demineralization and 

remineralization. The basic factors that control the constantly of enamel 

hydroxyapatite are the active intensification of phosphate, free calcium, 

fluoride in solution and the pH of saliva (Axelsson, 2000; Maria et al., 

2005). 

     Remineralization of a decayed tooth before cavitation can be contingent, 

at most due to the calcium and phosphate ions availability in saliva (Stack 

and Papas, 2001).  

1.5.1.5   Digestion: 

     Saliva is in question of the primary digestion of starch, favoring the 

food bolus formation (Karthikeyan, 2014). 

     This activity happens fundamentally through existence of the digestive 

enzyme α-amylase (ptyalin) in the structure of the saliva. Its biological 

function is dividing the starch into maltotriose, maltose, and dextrins. This 
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enzyme is believed to be an important of good functioning salivary glands 

(Enberg et al., 2001).  

1.5.1.6 Excretion and Water balance: 

      Technically the oral cavity is located outside the body; materials which 

are secreted in saliva are excreted. This is a highly incomplete excretory 

route as reabsorption may take place in the intestinal tract (Edgar et al., 

2004).  

      Glycoproteins in the saliva like mucins help in preserving water in the 

saliva. Due to the numerous of negatively charged carbohydrate side chains 

including groups such as sialic acid, mucins are hydrophilic. Their 

hydrophilicity support holding water in saliva and thus combat dehydration 

in the oral cavity. (Fejerskov and Kidd, 2008). When dehydration happens, 

there is declining in extracellular matrix fluid due to the lack of fluid, hence 

Hyposalivation occurs. In intense dehydration, the quantity of serous saliva 

will be rebated leading to the sensation of thirst. Water balance can be 

restored by drinking fluids (Silverthorne, 2004). 

1.5.1.7 Saliva and taste perception: 

          Saliva takes part in preserving the taste buds structures and taste-

sensing cells (Morris et al., 2000). 

     The saliva hypotonicity (minimum levels of chloride, glucose, sodium, 

and urea) and its ability to offer the degradation of materials permit the 

gustatory buds to understand assorted flavors. Salivary protein, Gustin, 

manifested to be indispensable for the buds growth and ripeness 

(Humphrey and Williamson, 2001; Berkovitz et al., 2002) 

     It is probably that the salivary flow rate can adjust the tastants 

concentration and various soluble taste perception-related mediators due to 

a dilution effect (Lugaz et al., 2005; Heinzerling et al., 2011). 
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    The saliva buffering ability may also play a distinct duty in the sensation 

of sour taste which is intensely related (even if not mandatory 

commensurate) (De Simone and Lyall, 2006). 

      Coupled with the pH value .Though, it has to be proved that higher 

salivary buffer capacity and/or higher flow rate does not guide to weaken 

capacity of taste sensation (Lugaz et al., 2005). 

       Elevated concentration of proven proteins of saliva like salivary alpha-

amylase, Salivary Immunoglobulin-A (sIgA) and salivary albumin also 

appear to be connected with ameliorate taste perception called in rapport to 

the sensation of bitter taste (Dsamou et al., 2012). 

1.6 Teeth mobility: 

     The proposition that stated, statins have beneficial effects for 

periodontal hard tissue regeneration (Kim et al., 2011). 

     Optimal concentrations of simvastatin solutions could be collected with 

bone grafts to reinforce their regenerative potential (Kinra et al., 2010). 

     The leverage long-term secure profile and low cost of this compound 

make it a convenient agent in periodontal treatment (Guthrie, 2006). 

    Bone loss prevention with simvastatin treatment in patients with chronic 

periodontitis and documented that have useful effects on tooth mobility and 

alveolar bone loss with periodontaly involved patients (Fajardo et al., 

2010). 
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Subjects, Materials and Methods 

2.1   Subjects: 
     The study samples consisted of 80 subjects; the subjects were divided 

into two groups:  

Group 1: Forty patients on simvastatin treatment (20mg tablets/day), age 

between (35-60) years. 

Group 2: Forty healthy control subjects with no signs and symptoms of any 

systemic diseases, they were gender and age matched to that of patients. 

Patients were collected from Al-Samawa teaching hospital in Al-Samawa 

city .The laboratory works were done in the Poisoning consultation center, 

Ghazi Al-Hariry hospital. This study was carried out during the period 

between 20/12/2016 to 20/5/2017. 

2.1.1   Inclusion criteria: 

       All patients on simvastatin treatment (20mg tablets/day) at least one 

year and over and others were healthy subjects. 

2.1.2   Exclusion criteria: 

        Any subject demonstrated the following conditions were not included 

in the study: - diabetics, thyroid and parathyroid disease, autoimmune 

disease, chemotherapy, smoking, alcoholics, neoplastic diseases. 

       Informed consent and ethical approval was obtained from each subject 

(appendix I I). Each subject fills a case sheet questionnaire (appendix I). 
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2.2 Materials: 

1- Taste solutions 

Sweet:  15 solutions of sucrose from (1.5 -15 mmol /L) in 1mmol 

increment. 

Sour: 15 solutions of citric acid from (48- 720 µmol /L) in 48 µmol 

increment. 

 Salty: 15 solutions of sodium chloride from (1-78 mmol /L) in 5.5 mmol 

increment. 

Bitter: 15 solutions of urea from (89- 117 mmol /L) in 2 mmol increment 

Figure (2- 1) 

 

Figure (2-1) Taste testing solutions for subjects 

Deionized water: was used as solvent. Taste solutions were prepared 

freshly in regular intervals (Gomez et al., 2004). Figure (2-2) 

 

Figure (2-2) Deionized water  
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2- Zinc assay :standard solution zinc nitrate BDH Chemicals Ltd Poole 

England . 

3- Copper assay: standard solution cupric nitrate BDH Chemicals Ltd 

Poole England. 

 

Figure (2-3) Cupric nitrate standard solution for atomic absorption 

assay 

4- Glasses: graduated pipette, volumetric flask, graduated beakers, glass 

rod, screw-cap bottles. 

5- Plastics: disposable syringes with stainless steel needles, disposable 

cups, sterilized disposable plane tubes. 

6- Instruments: Diagnostic instruments (disposable mirrors and probes) 

 

Figure (2-4) Examination tools 
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7- Equipments: microplate reader, shaker and incubator, refrigerator, 

centrifuge, micropipette, flame atomic absorption assay device. Figure (2-

5). 

 

Figure (2-5) Nov AA 300 Atomic Absorption Device 

2.3 Methods:- 

2.3.1 Intraoral examination  
Oral examination begins with the lips proceeding to the right buccal 

mucosa, including the upper and the lower sulcus, retro molar area, upper 

and lower labial mucosa, the left buccal mucosa, palatal mucosa and the 

surface, the margins of the tongue with the inferior surface of the tongue 

and the floor of the mouth were examined (World Health Organization, 

2013). Figure (2-6) 

 

Figure (2-6) Intraoral examination 
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All clinically evidences of mucosal alteration (redness, swelling, 

ulcer, etc.) were determined and recorded, to find any oral manifestations. 

2.3.2 Salivary flow rate: 

       Salivary flow rate was calculated as volume in ml of saliva sample 

collected within 10 minutes divided by time in minutes required for 

collection (Salivary flow rate =salivary volume /time = ml/min) (Laine et al 

.,1988 ). 

 2.3.3 Assessing of taste detection threshold:- 

    Each taste gradient consisted of 15 solutions , from 1.5 to 15.5 mmol (in 

1 mmol increments) for sucrose , from 1 – 78 mmol  (in5.5  mmol 

increments ) for sodium chloride , from 48 – 720 µmol (in 48 µmol 

increments) for citric acid , and  from 89 -117 mmol ( in 2 mmol  

increments) for urea (Amerine and Pangborn ,1965).  

    Preparation of taste solutions by calculation the amount of taste 

substance in grams dissolved in deionised water for recommended 

concentration according to weight (g)= molecular weight(g/mole) x 

concentration(M) x volume(ml)/1000 (Koenig et al. , 2000). 

      A volume of 10 ml of each taste gradient solution , previously brought 

to room temperature (22-25 C0 ) , was offered to the participants in 

disposable cups coded in random numbers, ordered progressively higher 

concentration starting from deionized water as blank (Gomez et al ., 2004). 

The concentrations of solutions used are shown in table (2-1). 

       The sip and spit method was used, the taste solution were swirled 

around in the mouth briefly and expectorated into an empty cup (Mojet et 

al., 2003) figure (2-7). 
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(1)                                                                   (2) 

                     

(3) (4) 

                 

 (5) (6) 

Figure (2-7) Taste Detection Threshold (sip and spit) (Mojet et al., 

2003). 
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Table (2-1):- The concentrations of taste solutions used (Amerine and 

Pangborn ,1965) 

Urea 
mmol /L 

Citric acid 
µmol/L 

Sodium chloride
mmol/L 

Sucrose 
mmol/L 

89 48 1 1.5 
91 96 6.5 2.5 
93 144 12 3.5 
95 192 17.5 4.5 
97 240 23 5.5 
99 288 28.5 6.5 

101 336 34 7.5 
103 384 39.5 8.5 
105 432 45 9.5 
107 480 50.5 10.5 
109 528 56 11.5 
111 567 61.5 12.5 
113 624 67 13.5 
115 672 72.5 14.5 
117 720 78 15.5 

 

2.3.4 Teeth mobility assessment:- 

      By modified Miller’s mobility index of horizontal tooth mobility, 

Miller’s classification is the most commonly used clinical methods for 

determining tooth mobility (Laster et al., 1975). In his method the tooth is 

firmly held between 2 instruments to move back and front, mobility is 

scored on a scale of 0-3 as follow:- 

 0: no detectable movement apart from physiologic tooth movement.  

 1: It indicates slight mobility with in less than 0.25 mm  

2: slight mobility 0.25- 1mm in facial-lingual direction   
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 3: considerable mobility more than 1mm in all direction with vertical 

deformability is presented (Purkait et al., 2016) (Appendix III). 

     Teeth are selected according to Ramfjord teeth: - upper right central 

incisor and first molar left second bicuspid lower right second bicuspid, 

lower left central incisor and first molar (Ramfjord ,1967) . So the score 

was calculated by summation of the scores of the 6 teeth in such a way that 

how many zeros no. 1, no. 2 and no. 3 of each subject. Figure (2-8). 

 

Figure (2-8) Teeth mobility assessment by modified Miller’s mobility 

index 

2.3.5   Collection of samples:- 

2.3.5.1    Blood sample: 

      Venous blood sample (5ml) was drawn from all subjects (fasting 12 

hours) using disposable syringe with 21 gauge stainless steel needle in 

sitting position .The fresh blood sample was  placed in plain disposable 

tube . 
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     The blood was allowed to clot at 37 C0 for 15-20 minutes then 

centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes, the serum was obtained ,they were 

divided in parts in sterile micro centrifuge tubes and was stored at -20 C0 in 

deep freezer until analysis .The tubes was labelled subject's name by water 

resistant marker . Figure (2-9) 

 

Figure (2-9) Venous blood collection 

2.3.5.2 Saliva sample 

       Unstimulated whole saliva was collected under standardized condition 

by using spitting method (Dittmer, 1991). Collection is done at the morning 

from (9-11 a.m.), the subjects were fasting 12 hours. before collection and 

asked to rinse their mouths well to remove debris, spitting into graduated 

tubes for about 10 minutes.  

    The subjects were asked to sit on a chair so their heads bent forward to 

prevent stimulation by tongue movement and prevent swallowing of saliva 

.Then stop watch was used. The saliva was collected into graduated tube, 

closed immediately by plastic stopper. Figure (2-10) 
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Figure (2-10) Saliva sample collection 

      The collected saliva was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes; the 

clear supernatant is separated, divides in parts and was stored at -20 C0 in 

deep freeze until analysis.  

2.3.6 Analytical method: 

      Zinc in saliva and serum were  determined by using the flame atomic 

absorption assay technique with standard working curve is directly 

proportional to the zinc concentration in the sample (Figure 2-11).  

      Copper in serum and saliva were determined by using the flame atomic 

absorption assay technique with standard working curve (Figure 2-12). 

     The wave length of copper measurement was 324.7 nm, while for Zn 

was 213.9 nm 
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Figure (2-11): The standard working curve of zinc 

 

Figure (2-12): The standard working curve of copper 
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2.3.7 Statistical analysis:- 

     A computerized program, the statistical package for the social sciences 

(SPSS) was used for data analysis. 

    Both descriptive and inferential statistics was used. 

1-descriptive statistics  

 Statistical figures and tables, Mean and Standard deviation (SD), Range. 

2-inferential statistics  

Student t-test (unpaired), Pearson correlation, multiple regression analysis  

    The results were considered significant, when the level of significance is 

0.05 or less.   
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Results 

3.1    Clinical findings:- 

        The total samples of this study consisted of 80 subjects, they were 

divided in to two groups:- 

1- Forty patients on simvastatin treatment  

2- Forty healthy control subjects.  :    

3.1.1 Age:  

          This study showed that the age range of patients on simvastatin 

treatment was (   35-60 years   ) with a mean age and standard deviation of 

47.65 ± 7.63 years. For the control subjects the age range was also (35-60 

years) with mean and standard deviation 48.12±7.20 years. 

         Statistical analysis using t-test showed no significant differences 

between the mean age of patients on simvastatin treatment and ages of 

controls subjects (p > 0.05) (Table 3-1). 

Table (3-1):- The range and mean ages of patients on simvastatin treatment 
and control subjects. 

  
p-value SD Mean 

(years ) 

Age 
range 

(years ) 

No. Groups 

0.88 

(NS)* 

7.63 47.65 35-60 40 Patients on 
simvastatin 

7.2 48.12 35-60 40 Control 
subjects 

*NS:- None significant 
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3.1.2   Gender:- 

     The results showed that the number of male patients was 23 (57.5%) 

and the number of female patients was 17(42.5%). Also for the control 

subjects the number of male subjects was 23 (57.5%) and the number of 

female subjects was 17(42.5%)  The results showed that the percentage of 

male patients on simvastatin treatment was higher than the percentage of 

female patients.  

3.1.3    Duration of simvastatin treatment:- 

       The results showed that the range of duration of treatment was(1-6) 

years, the mean and standard deviation was 2.36±1.36 year , the number 

and percentage of patients on simvastatin treatment of (1-3) years duration 

was 25 (62.5%), from (3-5) years were 11 (27.5%), and patients on 

simvastatin treatment ≥ 5 years were 4 (10%) (Table 3-2). 

Table (3-2):- The number and percentage of patients on simvastatin 

according to the duration of treatment. 

% No. of patients 

Duration of treatment 

Mean ±SD 

 

Range 

1-6 years 

62.5 25  

2.36±1.36 

1-3 

27.5 11 4-5 

10 4 ≥ 5 
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3.2   Oral Findings:- 

3.2.1 Oral manifestations 

     The results of this study showed that no oral lesions or other oral 

manifestations were found in the oral cavity of patients on simvastatin 

treatment, but those patients were complaining of dry mouth 16(40%) and 

bitterness 24(60%) patients .  

3.2.2   Taste detection threshold:- 

        This study  showed that the mean and standard deviation of the taste  

detection threshold of  sucrose (sweetness) of patients on simvastatin 

treatment was 14.90 ±0.63 mmol/l ,and for the  control subjects was 9.40  

±0.74 mmol/l . 

       The mean and standard deviation of the detection threshold of salty 

taste for patients on simvastatin treatment was 17.63 ± 5.21 mmol/l, in 

control subjects was 16.55 ±4.88 mmol/l.    For the sour taste, the results 

showed that the mean and standard deviation of the detection threshold for 

citric acid of patients was 330.40 ±44.75 µmol/l , while in control subjects 

the detection threshold for citric acid  (sourness ) was 172.80±30.35 

µmol/l.  

        For the bitter taste, it has been shown that the mean and standard 

deviation of urea (bitterness) in patients was 104.15±1.72 mmol/l, while for 

control subjects was 97.1±1.75mmol/l (Table 3-3). 

       It has been shown that the detection threshold of sweet in patients on 

simvastatin treatment was significantly higher (p< 0.05) than that in the 

control subjects, also the detection threshold of sour and bitter tastes in 
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those patients were highly significantly increase (p<0.001 ) than that in the 

control subjects , while the detection threshold of salt taste in patients on 

simvastatin treatment showed no significant differences than that in the 

control subjects ,although it was higher in the patients (p>0.05) ( Table 3-3) 

( Figure 3-1).   

Table (3-3):- The mean and standard deviations of the detection threshold 

of the four tastes of patients on simvastatin treatment and control subjects. 

 
Group 

Sweet Salt Sour Bitter 
 Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 

 Patients on 
simvastatin 

14.90 .63 17.63 5.21 330.40 44.75 104.15 1.72

Control 9.40 .74 16.55 4.88 172.80 30.35 97.10 1.75

p- values *P< 0.05 
p> 0.05 

NS 
P< 0.001** **P< 0.001 

All units in mmol/L except for sourness in µmol/l 
** Highly significant   p<0.001 
* Significant p< 0.05               NS: - None significant 

Figure (3-1):  The mean of the taste detection thresholds of the study 
groups. 
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3.2.3   Salivary flow rate:- 

      This study showed that the mean and standard deviation of salivary 

flow rate of patients on simvastatin was 0.33±0.08 ml/min, while for the 

control subjects was 0.59± 0.04 ml/min. 

      Statistical analysis showed that salivary flow rate was highly 

significantly   decreased in patients on simvastatin treatment than that in 

control subjects (p < 0.001) (Table 3-4) (Figure 3-2). 

Table (3-4):- The mean and standard deviations of salivary flow rate of 

patients on simvastatin and control subjects. 

 

Salivary 

flow 

rate(ml/min) 

Patients on simvastatin 

treatment (mean ± SD) 
Control (mean ±SD) P -value 

0.33±0.08 0.59± 0.04 **0.0001 

** P<0.001: high significant 

 

Figure (3-2):-Salivary flow rate in study groups 
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3.2.4 Miller's mobility index:-  

       The study showed that the mean and standard deviation of Miller's 

mobility score 0 for patients on simvastatin treatment was4.22±1.05, while 

for the control subjects was 1.44 ± 0.73   . 

          The mean and standard deviation of Miller's mobility score 1 for 

patients on simvastatin treatment 1.87±1.04, while for control subjects 

3.77± 1.22. This study showed that there were no patients on simvastatin 

with Miller's mobility score 2 and 3, while for control, the mean and 

standard deviation of score 2 was 2.09±1.01 and for score 3 was 1.66±0.81 

(Table 3-5) (Figure 3-3).  

       Statistical analysis using t- test showed that there was a significant 

differences between patients on simvastatin treatment and control subjects. 

The mean of Miller's mobility score 0 was highly significantly higher in 

patients on simvastatin than that in the control subjects (p < 0.001), while 

the mean of Miller's mobility score 1 was highly significantly lower in 

patients than that in the control (p < 0.001) (Table 3-5). 

 Table (3-5):- The mean and standard deviations of Miller's mobility score 

of patients on simvastatin and control subjects. 

Groups  

Miller’s 
mobility 
score 0 

Miller’s 
mobility 
score 1 

Miller’s 
mobility 
score 2 

Miller’s 
mobility score 

3 

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 

 Patient on 
simvastatin 

4.22 1.05 1.87 1.04 
No 

scores
- 

No 
scores 

- 

Control 1.44 .73 3.77 1.22 2.09 1.01 1.66 .81 

P -value **P < 0.001 **P< 0.001   

** P < 0.001: high significant  
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Figure (3-3):- The mean of Miller’s mobility score of the study groups 

 

3.3     Laboratory Findings (Trace elements):- 

3.3.1 Salivary and serum zinc:- 

      It has been shown that the mean and standard deviation of salivary zinc 

of patients on simvastatin treatment was 2.03 µg/dl±0.58, while for the 

control subjects was 4.96 µg g/dl± 0.38. 

       This study showed that the mean and standard deviation of serum zinc 

level for patient on simvastatin was 58.85 µg/dl ±6.83, while for the control 

subjects, was 90.32 µg /dl ±7.81. 

       Statistical analysis showed that serum and salivary zinc were highly 

significantly decreased in patients on simvastatin treatment than that in 

control subjects (p< 0.001) (Table 3-6) (Figure 3-4). 
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3.3.2   Salivary and serum copper:- 

        The results showed that the mean and standard deviation of salivary 

copper in patients on simvastatin treatment was 1.99 µg /dl ± 0.46, while in 

the control subjects was 4.85 µg /dl ±0.96.   It has been shown that, the 

mean and standard deviation of serum copper in patients on simvastatin 

treatment was 59.15 µg /dl±7.63, while in the control subjects, mean and 

standard deviation was 114.67 µg /dl±16.49 (table 3-6) (Figure 3-4). 

        The statistical analysis using  t- test  showed that salivary and  serum 

copper were  highly significantly decreased in in patients on simvastatin 

treatment than that in the control subjects (p<0.001)(Table 3-6). 

Table (3-6):- The mean and standard deviations of serum and salivary zinc 

and copper in study groups with (t-test). 

 

Serum 

copper µg /dl

Salivary 

copper 

µg /dl 

Serum zinc 

µg /dl 

Salivary 

zinc  µg /dl Group 

SD Mean SD Mean SD MeanSD Mean 

7.63 59.15 0.46 1.99 6.8358.85 0.58 2.03 

Patients on 

simvastatin 

 

16.49114.67 0.96 4.85 7.8190.32 0.38 4.96 Control 

** P < 0.001 ** P < 0.001 ** P < 0.001** P < 0.001p-value 

** P < 0.001: highly significant  
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Figure (3-4): The mean of salivary and serum zinc and copper in the study 

groups  

3.4    The correlations of parameters: 

3.4.1     Duration of treatment:-  

      It has been shown that there was a significantly positive strong linear 

correlation between duration of treatment and age (p= 0.005), while a 

significantly negative linear correlation with salivary flow rate (p=0.005). 

Also there were a significantly negative linear correlation with serum zinc 

(p= 0.025) and with salivary copper (p= 0.026) as shown in (Table 3-7) 
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Table (3-7):- The correlation between duration of therapy and other study 
parameters in patient on simvastatin treatment. 

 

Groups 

Duration of treatment 
 

Correlation coefficient 
(r) 

P value 

Age 0.615 0.005* 

Sweet 0.212 0.190 

Salt 0.042 0.795 

Sour -0.058 0.722 

Bitter 0.033 0.840 

Salivary flow rate 
ml/min 

-0.585 0.005* 

Miller mobility score 0 -0.053 0.89 

Miller mobility score 1 0.171 0.292 

Salivary zinc µg /dl -0.164 0.312 

Serum zinc  µg /dl -0.354 0.025* 

Salivary copper µg /dl -0.352 0.026* 

Serum copper  µg /dl -0.226 0.161 

* Significant p < 0.05 
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3.4.2 The correlations between salivary and serum trace 

elements:-  

      Statistical analysis using the correlation coefficient (r) showed no 

significant correlation between salivary and serum zinc in patients on 

simvastatin treatment and in control subjects and between salivary and 

serum copper in patients on simvastatin treatment and in control subjects 

p>0.05 (Table 3-8). 

Table (3-8):- The correlation coefficient (r) between serum and salivary of 

zinc and copper in both groups. 

 

Control 
Patients on simvastatin 

treatment 
 

Group  
 
 T
race element p r p r 

0.30 
NS 

0.32 
0.76 
NS 

0.04 
Serum  and 
salivary zinc  
 

0.25 
NS 

0.18 
0.84 
NS 

-0.03 

Serum and 
salivary 
copper 
 
 

NS:- None  significant  

 

3.4.3 The correlation between each of the four basic taste and serum 

and salivary trace elements:-  

     The results showed no correlation found between all the detection 

thresholds of the four basic tastes and salivary and serum trace elements 

(p>0.05) in both groups (Table 3-9).  



 

 

 

Table (3-9):- The correlation and p-value between trace elements (zinc and copper) level in serum and saliva with the 
detection thresholds of the four basic tastes in both patients on simvastatin treatment and control subjects. 

 

*Correlation is significant at the 0.01  

 

 

Serum copper Salivary copper Serum zinc Salivary zinc 
Trace     

elements 
Taste 

control 
Patient on 

simvastatin 
control 

Patient on 
simvastatin 

control 
Patient on 

simvastatin 
control 

Patient on 
simvastatin 

P (r) P (r) P (r) P (r) P (r) P (r) P (r) P (r) 

0.71 -0.050.53 0.10 0.5 0.43 0.610.08 0.690.060.30 0.16 0.72-0.050.71 -0.06 
Sweet 

 

0.20 -0.200.97 -0.050.860.0290.410.13 0.58
-

0.08
0.59 0.08 0.91-0.010.89 -0.02 

Salt 

 

0.97 0.0040.29 0.17 0.490.11 0.410.003 0.520.100.49 0.11 0.440.12 0.51 -0.10 
Sour 

 

0.33 -0.150.28 0.17 0.390.13 0.390.13 0.690.060.29 0.18 0.76-0.040.50 -0.10 
Bitter 
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3.4.4 The correlation between salivary flow rate and other study 
parameters:- 

       Saliva flow rate showed a significantly negative linear correlation with 
age, and with duration of treatment.  Also the results showed that there was 
a highly significant positive linear correlation between salivary flow rate 
and the mean of detection threshold of sweetness and sourness of both 
study groups (p≤0.001) , and highly significantly negative linear correlation 
with the mean of detection threshold of saltiness and bitterness in both 
groups (p≤0.001) (Table 3-10). 

       Regarding Miller’s mobility scores, the results showed that there was a 
high significant positive linear correlation between salivary flow rate and   
score 0 and score 1in both groups. 

       For Miller’s score 2 and 3 there was a significant negative linear 
correlation with flow rate in the control subjects (Table 3-10).    

      It has been shown that there were a high significant  positive linear 
correlation between saliva flow rate and the mean of trace elements zinc 
and copper in serum and saliva of patients on simvastatin treatment and 
control subjects (P≤0.001)  (Table 3-10). 
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Table (3-10):- The correlation coefficient and p-value between salivary 
flow rate and other study parameters in both study groups. 

S.F.R 

 

 

Parameters 

 Patients on    
simvastatin 

 Control 

( r ) p Sig. (r ) p Sig. 

Age 35-60 years -0.32 *0.03 S 0.03 0.83 NS 

Duration of 
treatment 

1-6 years -0.585 *0.005 S    

Taste 
detection 
threshold 

Sweetness 0.005 **0.0001 HS 0.64 **0.0001 HS 

Saltiness -0.06 **0.0001 HS -0.20 **0.0001 HS 

Sourness 0.21 **0.0001 HS 0.25 **0.0001 HS 

Bitterness -0.21 **0.0001 HS -0.17 **0.0001 HS 

Miller’s 
mobility 
index 

 

Score 0 0.15 **0.001 HS 0.26 **0.001 HS 

Score 1 0.11 **0.001 HS 0.09 **0.001 HS 

Score 2 
No 

score 
  -0.03 *0.03 S 

Score 3 
No 

score 
  -0.03 *0.02 S 

Saliva 
Zinc 0.16 **0.0001 HS 0.23 **0.0001 HS 

Copper 0.21 **0.0001 HS 0.04 **0.0001 HS 

Serum 
Zinc 0.25 **0.0001 HS 0.20 **0.0001 HS 

Copper 0.30 **0.0001 HS 0.26 **0.0001 HS 

**P ≤0.001 (HS) Highly significant, *P< 0.05 (S) Significant,  (NS)  None significant 
p>0.05 . S.F.R: Salivary flow rate. 
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Discussion 

        Hyperlipidemia is a medical condition characterized by an elevation of 

any or all lipid profile and/or lipoproteins in the blood (Kathleen, 2017). 

Simvastatin is a lipid-lowering medication .It is used along with exercise, 

diet, and weight loss to decrease elevated lipid (fat) levels. It is also used to 

decrease the risk of heart problems in those at high risk (The American 

Society of Health-System Pharmacists, 2015).  

4.1   Age:- 

Data obtained from this study showed that age’s ranges of patients on 

simvastatin treatment were (35-60 years) with a mean age and standard 

deviations of 47.65 ± 7.63 years, at that age the primary hyperlipidemia 

are common. This was agreed with other studies (Plaza et al., 2000) who 

found that hypercholesterolemia was high among people of Spain with 

age range 35-64 years.  Others like (Pascual et al., 2008) found that those 

patients on simvastatin treatment with oral adverse side effects of this 

medication were of age range (50-70) years. 

       Typically, in old age patients with hyperlipidemia the mechanisms 

behind this age-related hyperlipidemia are incompletely described. Some 

clues indicated that the causes of age-related disorders of lipid homeostasis 

comprised the precise drop in fractional clearance of low density 

lipoprotein (LDL) with growing age, the advanced reduced capability to 

remove cholesterol out of transformation to bile acids, and the lowering 

activity of the rate-limiting enzyme in bile acid biosynthesis, cholesterol 7-

hydroxylase (C7OH).  Furthermore, a good hypothesis by (Matasconi et 
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al., 2005) announced that critical change in cholesterol and lipoprotein 

metabolism depends on the aging.  

       Rudling et al., 1997 stated that growth hormone (GH) functions a 

remarkable role in cholesterol homeostasis by either amending the 

expression of hepatic LDL, or overnighting activity of cholesterol 7-

hydroxylase. 

4.2    Gender:-  

       The current study showed that male patients on simvastatin were 23 

and females were 17 of total patients, which mean the number of male 

patients was higher than females, this was agreed with (Plaza et al., 2000). 

This disagreed with the previous study displayed by (Upmeier et al., 2012) 

found that conflicting results as to gender differences, reporting higher use 

in women of ages below 60 years, while (Sheppard et al., 2012) and others 

reported no gender differences in Statin prescribing, in particular, incident 

prescribing, tended to be lower in women than in men, but after age 60 

years, gender differences were negligible. In contrast, (Helle et al., 2016) 

found incidences as well as prevalence of therapy among individuals aged 

50 years were considerably higher in women than men and the proportion 

of statin users in primary prevention decreased with age, this proportion 

was higher in women than men. 

4.3   Duration of simvastatin treatment:- 

         This study showed that duration of simvastatin  treatment ranged 

from (1-6) years and highest percentage of duration of simvastatin 

treatment was at (1-3) years (62.5%),  this  agreed with Aldeman , 2011 
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who found that the benefits of statins can be reached one to two years after 

initiation of treatment and increased as duration of treatment extended from 

( 1-6) years .  

4.4 Oral Findings:- 

      The study showed that there were no oral lesions or other oral 

manifestations in hyperlipidemic patients on simvastatin treatment except 

they were complaining of dry mouth and bitterness because little is known 

regarding the side effects of oral treatment with statins, this results 

coincided with (Pascual et al., 2008) who found that most of patients on 

statins were complaining of dry mouth, itchiness, parasthesia and 

bitterness. These results may disagree with (Smith et al., 2016), who 

suggested that statins were potential causes for oral ulceration. 

4.4.1 Taste detection thresholds:- 

        Sweet detection threshold for sucrose was 14.90±0.63mmol/l 

in patients on simvastatin treatment, this was significantly higher 

(p<0.05) than that of control subjects 9.40±0.74 mmol/l in such 

away those patients can only detect sweet taste in higher level due 

to drug-induced xerostomia (dryness of the mouth) this agreed with 

(Tomita and Yoshikawa , 2002), who found that less saliva is 

obtainable to transport tastants to the taste buds and medication can 

pass from the blood to taste cells or may influence the turnover of 

these cells. Also, Ackerman and Kasbekar (1997) stated that zinc 

deficiency is related to taste disturbances, and many medications 

chelate zinc in the body. Mann and Lafreniere (2006) referred 

problems in taste function may be due to progress age (i.e. 

Hypogeusia).  
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       Salt detection threshold in patients on simvastatin treatment 

was 17.63±5.21 mmol/dl, while for control subjects 16.55±4.88 

mmol/l. Although, it was high in patients on simvastatin treatment 

but it does not reach the significant level (p>0.05); this  agreed with 

(Dioclécio et al., 2004) Who suggested that due to, in most of these 

cases, shortage of appetite which was not accompanied by any other 

symptoms and is fixed to a certain types of food, particularly those 

with a salty flavor.  

       Sour detection threshold in patients on simvastatin treatment was 

330.40±44.75 µmol/l was significantly increased (p<0.001) than those of 

control subjects 172.80±30.35 µmol/l, this agreed with ( Davies and Ng 

LL, 1993) who stated  that  simvastatin can cause dose-dependent drop in 

intracellular pH, allowed to a reduction in Na+/H+ exchange, and disagreed 

with (Roberto et al.,  2013) found that the buffering capacity of the saliva 

was normal and no changes in saliva pH were observed in patient on statins 

treatment. 

         The taste detection threshold for bitterness in patients on 

simvastatin treatment was 104.15±1.72 mmol/l which was 

significantly higher (p<0.001) than those of control subjects 

97.10±1.75 mmol/l, this agreed with (Walravens et al., 1989) who 

found that simvastatin could damage peripheral nerves in the 

function of mitochondria enzymes. 

        Gaist et al. ,(2002) found that in the  respiratory chain of 

mitochondria, and an intracellular shortage of respiratory enzyme 

because of statins has the cause of blocking energy consumed by 

neuron or functional changing in the nerve membranes, but 
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(Gauvin et al.,2015) and (Merkonidis et al., 2015) suggested that, 

chemosensory disorders may be caused by statins. 

4.4.2   Salivary flow rate:- 

          The present study showed that salivary flow rate was 0.33±0.08 

ml/min in patients on simvastatin treatment, it was highly significant 

decreased (p<0.001) than that of control subjects which was 0.59± 0.04, 

this was corresponded with (Pascual et al., 2008) who ensure a frequent 

association between oral symptoms like dry mouth and treatment with 

statins.                                        

        The probable explanation for decrease salivary flow rate in patients on 

simvastatin was revealed by (Ferreira et al ., 2007)  who stated that 

simvastatin treatment resulted in significant decrease of serum lipid profile 

but has less effect on the weight of parotid gland or may be due to recover  

parotid gland's changes from  hyperlipidemia, resulting consequently  to 

gland’s acinar cells remodeling   . Izumi et al . ,( 1997) found that the 

deposition of fat in the major salivary glands and the severity of fat 

deposition could be correlated with compromised rates of salivary flow in 

those patients, the clinical findings of salivary glands in patients with 

hyperlipidemia include enlargement of parotid gland, lipid infiltration, and 

impaired salivary flow.  

         Rabia et al., (2009) suggested that the accumulation of  lipid 

intracellular in the parotid and sublingual glands without changing in any 

structures but submandibular gland demonstrates a partial resistance to the 

accumulation of intracellular lipids. 
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4.4.3 Miller’s mobility index:- 

       This study showed that the Miller’s mobility score 0 was highly 

significantly higher (p≤0.001) in patients on simvastatin treatment 

than that in  control subjects in such a way that those patients had 

the high score number indicates low or very undetectable tooth 

mobility  , while   the low number indicates there are various 

degrees of teeth mobility , the significant decline in teeth mobility 

presented in those patients might be demonstrated by the anti-

inflammatory effects of this drug, this agreed with (Ilanna et 

al.,2015) and agreed with (Shemin et al., 2015) who stated that 

simvastatin provoke the expression of bone morphogenetic protein-

2, a potent promoter of osteoblast differentiation and its activity, 

and encourage mineralization by cultured osteoblasts, (Horiuchi and 

Maeda ,2006) pointed out statins have an anabolic effect with a 

significant effect on the concentrations of systemic cytokine. 

      Other study by Shilpa et al., 2014 stated that the week effects of 

antimicrobial action of statins increased bacterial clearance from the 

infected site or by promoting the apoptosis of microbial cells with 

hydrophobic nature of simvastatin. Also explained its antibacterial 

action, where it disturbs the bacterial membrane in a “soap like” 

manner could cause their death.  

       Also this study showed there were no patients on simvastatin 

treatment with score 2 and 3 due to decrease teeth mobility, this 

agreed with the results of (Pradeep et al., 2013) who stated that, the 

decrease of teeth mobility in patients on simvastatin treatment may 

be due to the simvastatin anabolic effect on bones. 
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       Lima et al., (2011) found that Simvastatin has been reported to 

have generative effect on bone. Garrett et al., 2001 stated that 

statins are able of increasing bone mass as subsequent to bone 

formation.  

            Zongze et al., (2016) found that identified statins use 

significantly increased bone mineral density (BMD)  indicates that 

statins use could be a potential prevention or treatment for bone 

health. Moreover, an observational study by (Liu et al., 2013) found 

that the association of statins use with improved BMD. Simvastatin 

at any dose for duration of more than one year, have no additive 

effect on 25- hydroxyvitamin D (25OHD) level but have a positive 

effect on the BMD at the lumbar spine and femoral neck (Abrar et 

al., 2014).  

      Solomon et al., (2005) support the hypothesis that statin use is 

associated with higher BMD, while it is unclear whether their 

relationship is causal. 

4.5 Laboratory Findings:-   

4.5.1 Salivary and serum zinc:-                  

       This study showed that salivary zinc was highly significant decreased   

in patients on simvastatin treatment (2.03±0.58 µg/dl) than that of  control 

subjects (4.96±0.38 µg/dl) , serum zinc  was also  highly significant 

decreased in patients on simvastatin treatment (58.85±6.83 µg/dl ) than that 

in control subjects (90.32±7.81µg/dl ), this results agreed  with study by 

(Ghayour et al. , 2005) who found  that the trace elements  status may be 

affected significantly by treatment with statins at doses used in routine 
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practice.   These effects may be due to the anti-inflammatory properties of 

the statins.  

       Jain et al., (2005) explained salivary and serum zinc decreasing level 

because of simvastatin treatment may attribute the propagated serum 

depletion and alteration may be linked to the known anti-inflammatory 

properties of the statins class of medications.  

       Tatiana et al., (2001) proposed that the down regulate matrix 

metalloproteinases (MMPs) by simvastatin spends anti-inflammatory 

expression.  

      This results also agreed with (Coyle et al., 2002) who found that the 

decreased salivary and serum levels of zinc by simvastatin due to its effect 

on metallothionein (MT) 2A that belongs to metallothionein (MTs) family. 

These low-molecular weight proteins characterized by an extremely high 

percentage of cysteine remnants (up to 30%) that containing zinc.  

4.5.2 Salivary and serum copper:- 

      This study showed that the patients on simvastatin treatment with  

salivary copper(1.99±0.46 mcg/dl )and serum copper( 59.15±7.63 mcg/dl) 

were highly  significant decreased than that  in control subjects with  

salivary copper (4.85±0.96 mcg/dl ) and serum copper 

(114.67±16.49mcg/dl)  , this results was agreed  with study of  (Ghayour et 

al ., 2005) who proposed that  statins reduced serum copper and serum 

concentration of ceruloplasmin which was not observed in the control 

patient. 
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        Sparks et al., (2005) stated that this reduction may be due to a 

tendency reduction of ceruloplasmin levels in circulation after a year of 

simvastatin treatment parallel to levels observed. Since the anti-oxidant 

properties of known relation to ceruloplasmin has on LDL was found by 

(Robinson et al., 2005) who explained the way of blocking Cu2+ that 

mediated lipid oxidation comprised antioxidant properties. 

        Another possible explanation for decrease salivary and serum copper 

level by Pizzi et al., 2004 who found that simvastatin treatment 

accompanied with a lessening in zinc-copper superoxide dismutase 

dependent activity and recovered endothelial response, this may be due to 

reduced production of superoxide anion. 

        Wassmann et al., (2007) found that simvastatin also enhance the 

expression of catalase, but not superoxide dismutase or glutathione 

peroxidase by vascular smooth muscle cells in vitro. 

        Hung et al., (2009) noticed that the opposite nature of copper 

allocation to cholesterol-rich lipid be gathered to relative concentrations of 

cellular copper reinforced an environment conducive to oxidative stress. 

       Duriez, ( 2003) stated that the  suppression of  HMG-CoA reductase 

and diminution synthesis of cellular cholesterol  ,with subordinated waning 

copper by decreasing oxidative low density lipoprotein in circulation , an 

effect that was lean upon the amount of reduction. 

      Manuella et al., (2003) ;Ghaffari and Ghiasvand, (2010)  ;Gyeong et 

al., (2014)  stated that copper has paramount role in low density lipoprotein 

oxidation. Simvastatin decreases antioxidant capacity of LDL, and elevates 

LDL vulnerability to copper oxidation. 
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        It has been established that serum copper was positively connected 

with total and LDL cholesterol concentrations (Abiaka et al., 2003).   

        Daniela et al ., (1999) found  that  copper ions are presumed to be 

rapport for the inducement of LDL oxidation and for the outgrowth of 

atherosclerosis in vivo , the oxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids with 

copper has out come in the formation of peroxyl, alkaloxyl and other 

radicals.  

       It has been shown that statins, which block HMG-CoA reductase, 

possess both pleiotropic effects and low-density lipoprotein (LDL)-

lowering properties. Simvastatin antioxidant effects versus lipid 

peroxidation happened through lipid-lowering-dependent and -independent 

mechanisms (Tuñón et al., 2007; Gyeong et al., 2014).   

        Stancu and Sima ,(2001)  found that there was a consequent lowering 

serum copper and following low salivary copper as an outcome of their 

capability to minimize cholesterol biosynthesis. 

        Galhardi et al., (2004) found that large amounts of dietary copper 

cause significant increases in cholesterol levels in rats. Furthermore, 

(Ghayour et al., 2005) stated that statin treatment in humans alters plasma 

copper and zinc levels. 

4.6 Correlations of parameters:- 

4.6.1 Duration of simvastatin treatment:- 

     This study showed significant positive linear correlation (p<0.05) 

between duration of treatment and age of patients on simvastatin treatment 

which was agreed with (Pascual et al., 2008) who found that all patients on 
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simvastatin treatment their age range (50-70) years  with primary 

hyperlipidemia. 

      This study showed significant negative linear correlation (p<0.05) 

between duration of treatment and salivary flow rate which means patients 

with long duration of treatment have a decreased salivary flow rate and this 

agreed with (Pascual et al. , 2008) who found that dry mouth was a 

common adverse side effect of statin treatment. 

     Also this study showed significant negative linear correlation 

(p<0.05) between duration of treatment and serum and with salivary 

copper. This agreed with (Ghayour et al., 2005) who found that zinc 

status may be affected significantly by treatment with statins and 

copper was decreased significantly with the treatment. 

4.6.2 Salivary flow rate:- 

4.6.2.1 With age:- 

       In this study salivary flow rate was significantly negative 

correlated with age this agreed with (Percival et al.,1994) who 

found that significant decrease in the secretion rates of unstimulated 

whole saliva in relation to age and their results suggest that elderly 

subjects have no impairment in their ability to respond to 

sialogogues but that resting saliva rates are significantly lower than 

in younger individuals and may contribute to the increase in oral 

mucosal diseases seen in the elderly. 

      Vissink et al., (1996) found that salivary secretion reduces with age. 

About 25% of the elderly suffer from oral dryness and related complaints. 
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With regard to salivary gland morphology and composition of saliva, age-

related changes have been reported in healthy individuals, too with 

increasing age, the number of acini reduces and the amount of fatty and 

fibrous tissue increase, but (Rafael et al., 2005) found that salivary function 

remains remarkably intact in healthy older persons who are not being 

treated for medical problems or receiving pharmacological therapy. 

Conversely, xerostomia in geriatric population   is due to systemic diseases, 

or medications and head and neck radiotherapy. In spite of these two 

papers, there is still some controversy regarding whether the often-noted 

xerostomia in elderly is age-related or disease-and-drug-related, or maybe 

both. Part of this controversy results from various studies reporting a 

reduction in saliva secreted in resting conditions which is related to age. 

Further support for the primary role of age itself comes from the fact that 

there is substantial age-related replacement of functional parenchymal 

tissue by non-functioning adipose and fibrous tissue, accompanied by a 

reduction in salivary protein production and other induced alterations in 

composition. 

4.6.2.2 With Miller’s mobility scores:-      

       The study showed that there was highly significant positive 

linear correlation (p≤0.001) between salivary flow rate and Miller’s 

mobility index score 0 and score 1 for patients on simvastatin 

treatment and control subjects.  

      Majed et al., (2012) found that statins were shown to have 

immunomodulatory, and antioxidative actions, and a significant 

effect on the concentrations of systemic cytokine. 
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4.6.2.3 With taste detection threshold:- 

      The study showed that there was highly significant correlation 

between amount of salivary flow and the detection thresholds of the 

four basic tastes of the study groups and this agreed with (Cathrine 

et al.,2011) who showed that subjects with a high flow rate had a 

higher taste detection threshold than subjects with a low flow rate, 

and saliva has modulating effects on sweet, salt, sour, and bitter 

taste keeping the fundamental role which consists of transporting 

the taste substances to and defending of the taste receptors. 

        In the incipient process of taste perception, saliva plays a role 

as a solvent for taste substances; salivary water dissolves taste 

substances, and the latter diffuse to the taste receptor sites. During 

this process, some salivary contents will interact chemically with 

taste substances. Salivary buffers (e.g., bicarbonate ions) decrease 

the concentricity of free hydrogen ions (sour taste), and there are 

some bitter taste substances which may bind with salivary proteins.  

This agreed with study of (Matsuo, 2000) who stated that another 

effect of saliva on taste transduction in a way that stimulation the 

taste receptor by some salivary constituents can persist, resulting in 

changing of taste sensitivity with salivary flow.  

       Salivary flow rate and sweetness detection threshold, there was 

highly significant positive linear correlation (p≤0.001) of both study 

groups ,this agreed with (Rodrigues et al ., 2017) who stated that 

the enzymatic activity of salivary amylase  per minute takes into 

account the rate of salivary flow, and can better reflect what 

happens in the mouth per unit of time .  
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        Nagai et al., (2014) suggest that the main function of salivary 

α-amylase was cleaving glycoside bonds of complex carbohydrates, 

thus initiating digestion of the starch in the mouth but this disagreed 

with (Cathrine et al. ,2011) who stated that perception of sweetness 

remained unaffected with flow rate changes. 

      Salivary flow rate and saltiness detection threshold, there was  

highly significant negative linear correlation (p≤0.001) this agreed 

with (Cathrine et al., 2011) who stated that intensity of saltiness can 

be modified by a change in the salivary flow rate. Other 

explanations by (Behrens and Meyerhof, 2006) who stated that, the 

composition of saliva is known to influence the perception of salts 

due to its buffering action and salt content.  

       Spielman (1990) showed that salt taste is detected only when 

above salivary sodium-chloride concentrations; thus saliva 

influences salt taste threshold levels. It also provides the ionic 

environment for taste cells, probably critical in signal transduction. 

       For salivary flow rate and sour detection threshold  showed 

highly significant positive linear correlation (p≤0.001) in both study 

groups, this agreed with (Christensen et al., 1987) who found that 

the flow rate and composition of saliva is important for taste 

perception, i.e. the neutral pH of saliva along with its buffering 

action is of importance for the perception of sour stimuli. 

       Salivary flow rate with detection threshold of bitterness has 

highly significantly negative linear correlation in patients on 

simvastatin treatment and controls, this agreed with (Pascual et al., 
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2008) who found bitterness in those patients was a common side 

effect of simvastatin treatment than in control subjects and this 

agreed with (Matsou, 2000) who showed that the role of saliva 

includes transport of taste substances to and protection of the taste 

receptor. In the initial process of taste perception, saliva acts as a 

solvent for taste substances; salivary water dissolves taste 

substances, and the latter diffuse to the taste receptor sites. 

4.6.2.4 With salivary and serum zinc and copper:- 

     The study showed that there were a highly significantly positive linear 

correlation between saliva flow rate and zinc and copper in saliva and 

serum of patients on simvastatin treatment and control subjects this 

disagreed with (Marcela et al., 2016) who found that salivary zinc 

concentration was inversely proportional to the salivary flow rate. 

       Watanabe et al., (2005) reported that serum zinc may sustain 

homeostatic concentration patterns, whereas salivary zinc is thought to be 

highly influenced by diet. There was no data available about salivary and 

serum copper related to salivary flow rate to be compared with this study 

and requires more investigations.  

        The levels of these elements in saliva were changed continuously, 

which depend on the presence of these trace elements in the systemic 

environment that affected by many factors such as the type of life style and 

the food. Saliva as other body fluids become one of the most effective 

factor in test trace elements status in human, that it can help in 

identification the presence of deficiency or any abnormality (Queimado et 

al., 2008). 
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Conclusions and Suggestions 

5.1 Conclusions:- 

1- The only oral manifestations were found as adverse effects of 

simvastatin treatment were dry mouth (decrease salivary flow rate) and 

bitterness.  

2- As a part of simvastatin lipid lowering properties, it can affect taste 

detection thresholds of sweet, sour and bitter taste in such a way that 

patients on simvastatin treatment detect taste with high concentrations of 

taste solutions, but salt taste was not affected.  

 3- Simvastatin can increase bone generation and /or bone mass indicates 

their possible beneficial effects on alveolar bone and teeth mobility that 

was significantly decreased in patients using simvastatin than those in 

control subjects.  

4- The trace elements status (zinc and copper) in saliva and serum were 

decreased significantly by treatment with simvastatin. 
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5.2 Suggestions:- 

1- Study oral adverse side effects and taste detection thresholds of the four 

basic tastes in patients on other anti-lipid medications such as fibric acid 

derivatives, niacin and cholysteramine. 

2- Study the Miller’s mobility index with bone turn over markers in saliva 

and serum of patients treated with simvastatin. 

3- Study the bone mineral density (BMD) of the lower jaw in patients on 

simvastatin of different treatment durations. 

4-Study of using statins as one modality in treatment of tooth mobility 

locally. 

5- Study the prevalence of diabetes mellitus in patients on simvastatin 

treatment. 

6-Study of oral ulceration as a possible adverse effect of statins treatment. 

7- Study the effects of simvastatin on the tongue papillae . 
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Appendix I 

Case sheet 

Name:                                                     Date   /   /                     Case no. 

Gender: 

Age: 

Address: 

Occupation: 

Past medical and dental history: 

History of hyperlipidemia:         

Chronic systemic diseases: 

Neoplastic diseases: 

Steroid: 

Smoking: 

Clinical examination: 

1-oral manifestation  

2- Salivary flow rate: 

3- Taste test 

4- Miller's mobility index   

Laboratory investigations: 

1- Zinc                          

Serum                                                Saliva 

2- Copper  

Serum                                               Saliva  



Appendix   II 

   موافقة للاشتراك في البحث العلمي

  د. محمد جاسم محمد :اسم الباحث

: العوارض الفموية للسمفاستاتين وتأثيره على مستوى العناصر النادرة في مصل  عنوان البحث

  الدم واللعاب 

  م. الحسين التعليمي في السماوة :البحث إجراءمكان 

علمي سريري سيجري في م. السماوة التعليمي   . الرجاء أن للمشاركة ببحث / مدعوة مدعو أنت

تريدين  / كنت تريد إذاتقرري تقرر/  أنالكافي لقراءة المعلومات التالية قبل  تأخذي الوقت/ تأخذ

شئ مذكور في ھذه  أيعن  إضافيةمعلومات  أو إيضاحاتطلب  بإمكانكلا .  أمالمشاركة 

  عن ھذه الدراسة ككل من طبيبك . أوالاستمارة  

شخص ,  لأيفي حال وافقت على المشاركة في ھذه الدراسة , سيبقى اسمك طي الكتمان ولن يكون 

ة سعن الدرا المسئولمالم ينص القانون على ذلك ,حق الاطلاع على ملفك الطبي باستثناء طبيبك 

  ومعاونيه .........

  موافقة المشترك :

جميعھا . وبناء علية  أسئلتيعلى  الإجابةقبول ھذه وفھمت مضمونھا .تمت استمارة ال قرأتلقد 

اعلم بان الباحث  وإننيعلى الاشتراك فيه ,  أوافقو  ھذا البحث إجراء أجيزحرا مختارا ,, فأنني

على أسئلتي  للإجابةمساعديه سيكونون مستعدين  أو ومعاونيهجاسم محمد وزملاؤه  دالدكتور محم

شعرت لاحقا  وإذا................. ..........................وانه باستطاعتي الاتصال بھم على الھاتف 

كما اعرف  الأخلاقياتلجنة  أعضاء بأحدفسوف اتصل  الإيضاحمزيد من  إلىتحتاج  الأجوبة إن

التوقيع على الموافقة دون حر في الانسحاب من ھذا البحث متى شئت حتى بعد  بأننيتمام المعرفة 

  يؤثر ذلك على العناية الطبية المقدمة لي . أن

  

  اسم المشترك :

  

 :توقيع المشترك



Appendix III 

Modified Miller’s mobility index   

Mean  Total scores 

Teeth selected  

Case 
no.  

┐6  ┐1  5┌  6└  1└  ┘5  

  3 2 1 0 3  2 1 0 3  2 1 0 3 2 1 0  3 2 1 0  3 2 1  0 3 2 1 0  
                                                            
                                                            

                                                            

                                                            

                                                            

                                                            

                                                            

                                                            

                                                            

                                                            

                                                            

                                                            

 

Notes: 

0 indicates no tooth mobility  

1 indicates normal or physiologic mobility less than 0.25 mm 

2 indicates slight mobility more than 0.25 -1 mm in facial –lingual/palatal direction  

3 indicates considerable mobility more than 1 mm in all direction (vertical and horizontal) 

If the selected tooth has been lost the next tooth will be included  



  الخلاصة

  الخلفية

من الكوليسترول والدھون الثلاثية. ترتبط ھذه الدھون  ھاومعظمفي الدم الدھون ارتفاع فرط شحميات الدم ھو 

خطر  لديه الكثافة الخفيفة ذو. البروتين الدھني في الدم لتبقى تدور ما يسمى البروتين الدھنيبعادة بالبروتينات 

البروتينات ر أمراض القلب التاجية أكثر من البروتين الدھني عالية الكثافة، وأكثر المضاعفات من يكبير لتطو

القلب والسكتة الدماغية والأمراض الشريانية  عجزھي احتشاء عضلة القلب والذبحة الصدرية و يةالدھن

طي البطني، وھذا المرض السباتي أو تمدد الأوعية الدموية في الشريان الأور الشريان الطرفية مثل تضيق

  .ثانوي أو  ابتدائي  الى يصنف

مثل الكولسترول الكلي،   بعد الصوم البروتين الدھنيفحص الدم عن طريق  دھونيمكن تشخيص فرط           

البروتين الدھني منخفض الكثافة، البروتين الدھني عالي الكثافة، والدھون الثلاثية في عينة دم. العلاجات 

التي تحتوي على الأحماض الدھنية  يستيرول النباتال استخدامالدھون، لىعالممكنة ھي السيطرة الغذائية 

  من عائلة ستاتينز. وھواتين خفض الدھون مثل سيمفاست ادوية ، 3أوميغا 

، عتبات الكشف جريان اللعاب ، معدل الفموية(المظاھر  الفمويةھدفت ھذه الدراسة إلى تقييم النتائج           

) كأعراض لحركة الاسنانذوق للأذواق الأربعة الأساسية، وحركة الأسنان باستخدام مؤشر ميلر تعن ال

(الزنك  الشحيحةتقدير العناصر  وكذلك علاج سيمفاستاتيناولون الذين يتنجانبية ضارة لدى المرضى على 

 .مع عينات لعاب ومصل دم الاصحاءمصل ھؤلاء المرضى ومقارنتھا و  لعاب والنحاس) في

  العمل المواد وطرق العينات,

في ھذه الدراسة؛ تم تقسيمھا إلى مجموعتين: أربعين مريضا على علاج سيمفاستاتين  عينةثمانون تم مشاركة   

) سنة، وأربعين 60-35مدى أعمارھم ما بين ( ،فما فوق  )على الأقل(سنة واحدة  لمدة / يوم) قرصملغ  20(

أي علامات  وليس لديھمالعمر والجنس للمرضى،  من ناحية المتطابقينو اصحاء ھم  من الأشخاص الذين

  .عامةوأعراض أي أمراض جھازية

تم إجراء الفحص داخل الفم لتحديد أي تغيير  العينات. بالبحث لكل للمشاركةتم الحصول على الموافقة        

 10على  العينةوتقسيم حجم  حفزاللعاب عن طريق جمع اللعاب غير الم جريان الفم. وقد تم تقدير معدل  في

من  اثنينالأسنان بين  وضعميلر. في ھذه الطريقة يتم ل الحركةدقيقة. تم تقييم حركة الأسنان من قبل مؤشر 

سجل على مقياس من ت، و الجھة الوجھية /اللسانية  إلى وتسجل الحركة ادوات الاسنان مثل مراة الاسنان نھاية

 0.25: يشير إلى حركة طفيفة أقل من 1 , حركة بعيدا عن حركة الأسنان الفسيولوجية توجد: لا0 حيث  .3- 0



في كل  ملم 1كبيرة أكثر من  الحركة: 3 , يواللسان يتجاه الوجلافي املم  0.25 ةطفيف حركة: 2 ,ملم 

لو والملح ذوق من أربعة أذواق رئيسية (الحت. وقد تم تقدير عتبة الكشف عن الحركة عموديةمع  اتتجاھلاا

الماء الفم بوابصق مع غسل  اسكبتركيز مختلف لكل ذوق باستخدام طريقة  15والحامض والمر) باستخدام 

(الزنك  شحيحة. تم جمع العينات اللعابية والدم لتحديد مستوى العناصر الكل تركيز يجري اختباره المقطر بين 

 .يمن خلال فحص الامتصاص الذري اللھبو النحاس )

  النتائج

) سنة. لم يتم العثور  7.6347.65 ± كان ( عمارالانحراف المعياري للاأظھرت النتائج أن متوسط         

  .الطعم المر جفاف الفم و الا من شكوىالمرضى على علاج سيمفاستاتين  عند فمويةاعراض على 

 بشكل ملحوظ عالية تسيمفاستاتين كان علاجعتبة كشف الحلو لدى المرضى على وقد تبين أن متوسط         

)0.05 p<كبير )، كما أن عتبة الكشف عن الأذواق الحامضة والمرة لدى ھؤلاء المرضى كانت أعلى بشكل  

)0.001 p<حين أن عتبة الكشف عن طعم الملح لدى  في الاصحاء صالأشخاعند  ) عن تلك الموجودة

). وقد انخفض معدل تدفق p> 0.05سيمفاستاتين أظھرت عدم وجود فرق معنوي ( علاجالمرضى على 

  ). >p 0.001  ( الاصحاءاللعاب بشكل كبير جدا في ھؤلاء المرضى مما كانت عليه في 

 الاصحاءأعلى بكثير في المرضى مقارنة مع الأشخاص  0 كةميلر في درجة الحرمؤشر كان متوسط 

)0.001 p<( بالاصحاءأقل بكثير في المرضى مقارنة  1درجة ميلر للحركة  مؤشر )، في حين كان 

0.001< p 3و  2 الحركة). لم يكن ھناك مرضى على سيمفاستاتين مع ميلر درجة.  

علاج  يأخذونالمرضى الذين  مصل دم ولعابإلى حد كبير في وبشكل ملحوظ  الزنك والنحاس وانخفض     

  ).>p 0.001(عما عند الاصحاء سيمفاستاتين ال

  الاستنتاجات

من جفاف  شكوىفي المرضى على العلاج سيمفاستاتين فقط  اعراض فموية قد شوھدتلم يكن ھناك أي      

 سنان لاا حركةان  الحلو والمر، وولحامض بالنسبة ل عاليةذوق تعتبة الكشف عن ال كانتلمرارة، الفم وا

 .في اللعاب ومصل الدم . كما انخفض أيضا الزنك والنحاسقليلةكانت 
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